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PAGE EIGHT
EVENTS CAST," Etc
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, NOV, IS, 1923.
Dr F F Floyd has returned from
a trip to Wnshington, D �
· . .
Mrs C B Mathews und children
were III Savannah Saturday
• • •
• Mrs Jesse Waters of Motter Is VlS­
Itlllg he. mother MI'!! W E Gould
• • •
Mn A Fechter, of Charleston, S
(), IS the guest of M Baumnnd and
family.
• • •
Eme ...on Perkins, of Biltmore, N
C, Is v.sltlng I"s mother, Mrs F. C.
Perkms. I
• • •
lIlr and lIlrs J A Davls and chil-
dren spent Wedno.d"y with relatlv••
tit Leefield
• • •
Harold Littman and Jim Cowart,
of Sylvllmn, spent MondRY In tho city
with friends
• • •
COl don 011111' t. opcndmg the week
with �h nnd lIfrs Hollanel Newsome
In thp countryJ
• • •
Robert p., kCI Wlh �pcnd the we�k­
.,Hl \'"th hlR slstor, Mrs D A ,11101-
£olm, III Savannah
· . .
Mrs J G J\loore, Mi•• E,hth lhe
Kennedy And D, R, J Kennedy wele
111 Snvannah Saturday
· . .
Mrs S F Olliff hR.' roturned from
a VISit to her daughter, Mrs John
Kennody, m SavnnllRh
· ..
ADJOURNED TERM OF COURT
t:-mm!I!iIID!I!llI!l!JlllmiUl!l!llWl!l1lllMhU!!uel1£l!!lj"!I"'MI!!I!!!""n"Il!iI_'" ,
: !� PRE-HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENTIN SfSSION DURING WHK :1 The only Christmas Gift your relatives aad
friends cannot buy IS YOUI photograph
At Christmas time thoughts turn to old days­
old time and old fnends-and your photograph
Will be most welcome then.
� What better gift? What better time? Even
" tdoay IS not too early to arrange for an ap­
pointment,
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
36 EAST MAIN STREET
BORO, : : : : : : G�RGIA
lIlIUiJi!IliIIlIllIlliillllll!llrUII!lllll!!lWllilllllilUlillDlllllllll
The ndjou rned term of Bulloch su­
perior court convened MondllY morn­
wg and Will conunue through today
QUit. " number of important cases
have come up for trial, including tw
murder oases, In bot.h of which con-
\ ICtlOl\8 were given
Tn court today the case aga1llst two
young \Thlte men, MRrk Perklns and
.Jes80 Nevils, charged wltb .toahng
un automobile, " being tIled, Ralph
Crowell, jo.ntly charged With these
two, enterod a plea of gUilty Tuesday
It WIll be recalled that the Ford
CRr belongln, to KCII Davis W88 taken
by these men and driven to Sweet­
watcr, Texas Sheriff Mallard and
lIb. DRVIS went after the men and
blought them beck In the stolen cur
----
A. � M. TOOBSF.RVE I!_�--�-i-i-i-�����������������������EDUCATIONAL WEEK IJ
CABBAGE PLANTS
.. BULLOCH TIME.__,
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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flORIDA MAN SLAfN
BY 16-YfAR-OLD SON
BOY SAYS HE DREAMED HE WAS
TESTING GUNS IN AN ARMS
FACTORY.
MUSIC CLUB CONCERT SENATOR HARRIS PAYS COURT ORDERS ROAD
WHITE HOUSE VISI1 �DISCONnNUE SERVICE
INVITES PRESIDENT TO SPEAK MIDLAND TRAINS WITHDRAWN
0.1'1 MEMORIAL DAY NEXT PENDING FINAL HEARING TO
YEAR IN ROMB
COLLECTING SUBSCRIPTIONS,
For tho p.lst several days th
Time. ha. ol1l1'loyed n rcpre­
Jenwllve, �h Reruer h-Iikoll. to
as., l!\ coil ctmg aubscrlp­
lion nccounts due tho p"pe'
�\J'ttll a numlirr of our vulud
(rlend. have pot mitted thell
nccounts 10 run long PlIst due
and tho time Is nt hand wncn
10 afo msisttnlt upon s'��tle­
ltcnt Ul (01 0 tho WOlle m com ..
plctccl we hopo evcI'Y 9uuserlb­
or who is i1l !UrerJ8 for Any
Iinount will Bee M, I\hkell or
Cilil .,t lhe office lllld aelj UAt
MANY TOURISTS PASS
THROUGH STATESBORO
Roger Nowsome, of Savnnnah, was
lhe guest of hiS parents, M. and
:M r5 J S Newsome Sunday.
• • •
Mrs W P Ward, Jr , hns returned
to her home 111 DouglJv; aner spend­
hlg a, week with Jl!rs
F I B,yant
• • •
ColemAn Skinner, who hUB been m
Snvannah for several month, spent
Sud"y with hiS purents,?I1 and M,..
J W Skinner,
• • •
lit. L C. Edward. of Savunnuh
and Mrs D R. McElveen of Stiloon
.. ,si ted Mr� alii! Mrs J M Warnbek
dm1ng the-'" week.
· . .
Kr and MMl DUTbam Cobb and
lIaby have returned to Nt Ve",on
lIIflcr n Vlil1t to their parents, Rev.
�"d M.s T, J Cobb
· . .
• Mr and Mrs C F Lindsey 'Snd
'heir f!>.DIlly, ir!),,! DeLeon Springw,
�la, are �pcnd.nl!' tho w,oek a11l011g
1L'elat.ve8 in the .ollnt"
· . .
Miss Alrnnrlt4 Booth, "I... Uar-
lItuorite Turner and Miss Nelhe Rutll
;Bnlnnen. stL',Jenta at W""loyan Col­
l�ge, spent the ",oek-end at I\oftle.
• • •
, Jesse NeVlIB, Mrs Jake Nevils, Kise
"amle NeVils, M,BS Mabol Brunson,
)f1S.� Maddox and httle Ahce Jone.
",ere VISitOrs 111 Savannah Sundny
• • •
'Mr and Mrs R E Rountree and
children, of S"'amsboro, and Mno
Tom Outlund, of SlatosLoro, spellt
Sun<!&y Wlth Mr and Mrs Lee Bran-'
nen.
· . .
Friends WIll be gllLd to learn that
tbo baby of Mr alld Mrs 0 P Chitty
1S Improvmg nfter a senou! llIness
Mrs, Chitty wTiI be remembered Q5
M,B. Lottle Cobb
• • •
After spen(hng three month!! tour-
ing m OhiO, Kentucky, Tennesse" ftnd
other stntes "oth Mr and Mrs J
lien Fronkhn, JlIISB Thelma DeLo(1ch
I etnrned honle Sunday
· . .
11f,.,. 0 H Aultman, ,,110 was coil-
ed home recently on nCC<lunt of the
death of her slsier. Mrs Homp Lee,
hRS I eturned to her home m Selma,
Ai.lI She VIBlted Wlth her brother,
R F Newsome, 111 SRvonllRh, while
en louto home.
• • •
OCTAGON CLUB.
Mm H D Anderson ell to.t,"nod
the Octagon eiub Wednesday after­
noon at her home on Zetterower ave­
nue.
The hVlng room where the guestl<
were entemlned was .ttract •.,e with
"l'1ght Butumn flowers 1'wo tahlos
<;>f bndge were plAyed
· . .
WHILE.AWAY CLUB
·M. s C. P Olliff was hestees to the
Whtle-Away club FTIllay aftemoon Rt
her home on ParrlOh street
Large l�athel"Y chrysanthemums hr­
ranged ,n vases decorated t"e rooms
where the guests wei e <nteltalOed
EIght tables werc nrranged
greBBivu rook
At the concluBlon of the
saJad COU13e WllS nerved
· . .
JAECKEL-CLARK
Mr. aud Mr8 Gustave Jaeckel,
S,wa!naboro, announCe the marrIAge
of their daughter, Emlho Roempler,
and Mr. A. Turner Clark of Sanders
ville. The marriage was solemntzed
on Monday, November 6th, at 7 30
o'clock. •
Mrs. Clark hOB a large cltcle
of
friends in St4teaboro 'Who will
be 10.­
-ffru!ed !o !I!�� � b'l_��·
.
(-
WILLIAMS-NICHOLAS
�terlzed by benutiful arm­
plicity wr s the marriage of M,ss Sibyl
Sammis Wllhams and lilt Lealie Rob­
II1BO. Nichclas, of Atlanta, which IVa"
solemnized Thursday evening, Nov
15, at 7 30 o'clock, Ilt the home of
the bride's parents, Mr and M,.,.
Henry Rob�rt Wilhams
The ceremony wss performed 111
the large Iiving' room before an im­
prcvised altor of palms and tems,
which formed a beautiful background
for tall pcdental vases of white chrys­
anthemums
The wedding music was m charge
of M,. Troy Purvis, sister of the
IJrrde Immediately pt eeedlng the
ceremony Mrs Roger Holland sang
"Love Me, Dear"
The bridal party entered to the
strains of MendelBsohn's brldul cho­
rus DUring the cerenlony IISumeon
& Dehla�" W08 pla,.ed
M,ss Vltgl11lA Crouch of Griffin was
maid ·of hooor I\nd only ultendal1t
Sho wore �n exquHHte b"Own of Amer­
Ican beauty cloth brocRdcd In gold
With trln1mlllgs of gold She carrlCd
II bouquet of yellow chrysAnthemumB
tied \'vith n fluffy bow of tulle
Little MISS Carolyn Brown, l1Iece
of the bllde, WIIS rlllg bellrer She
wore a frock of yellow taffeta WIth
ruffles of I:>co and CI\1 tied the 11111,: 111
the heart of a 1., ge whIte chrysall­
themun,
TIl<) bride entered With her fRther,
who gave her tn mnrrtngc She was
met at the altar by the groom Wlth
hl8 best man, IIlr RobCl t Sh1!lton Pas-
chal, of Atlanta j;uests were receIved Gue�ts for
Rev WilliI'm T Grlln,de, pastor eight t�bles or bridge wcre .nVIted
of tho Bupt,.t church, performed the
t'ercnlony. USUlr.; the nng 80rVlCO After the Wllllnms-Nlcholas wod-
The bude Will! a [Ucturo of lovell_ deng reheur.al Wudnv3day evenlhg,
ness In her weddmg gown of heuvy ?vIisa Elizabeth Blitch entertillned the
wh,to ..tin Trimmlnga cf old lace blldal Plllty WIth a four-course aup­
IncreASed the elegance of the gown POI at her bomo on North Main Btreet
WhlCh WRS made wlth n court t111in
- • •
Tho supper was eerved nt .ncllvi<\­
iuspendod from hm shoulders Her uul tubleB which were miorMd withtulle veil wr. confinod to her aoft hAil bn.kets of pmk and willte chryaan­
With graceful clusters of o'Ange blos- them urn. The £,.vor. were crywtlll
Borne Her bouquet was of bude'.
rose! .howerod Wlth hlhes of the
pet. holdmg p1l1k forget-me-nota.
M,,,, William. Willi radIant in a
valle,. I
8ft!; t�:t::!o�:ep�� ;';;h::'� �,:c;!u��a;a:�:ng��oo::ra ;t;,
of green and wblte goorgette. MiM
mother of the bride, Willi attraetive 111 Bhtcb wore n beeommg gown 01 IIlIf­
a gown of black crePe heaVIly beadod
In cut Bteel Sho wore. co...age of
1'y sunect t4ft'eta I
ore.-blds
Covers were placed for Hloe Slt.>yl
The bnr]e'. t4ble w•• overl"ld.nth
Williallls, Miss Vlrgln.1I Croueh, 1(19'
I> cover of imported I""e The een-
dura Leck DeLOAch, )(1118 I;oOise
trnl decoration .W"" a platoau of yol- Foy,
MI.. Lila Bhtch, Miss �It.
low Dnd white Chrysanthemums SII-
Woodcock, "}II.. MnmlO Hall, M_""
i limn Floyd, MeBllt1! LeBhe R
Nloho­
,ler cAndlMlicko hold ,..,.:10'" LlnRhtlde, Ins, Outland McDougald, lIvno,. An-
tal!".1'II. I M d Mr. derson, Shelton P.IIllChal, Joe Zel�r-uu�r jn t '" Bvonlllg r "n
ower Frank Simmons, Hnrry Cone,
N.ch?lna leU for 11 , .. edd1l11!" JourneY!J p. F'oy fond Fred Shearouse; M�
throuy,h Florldn They Wlil be ut ond 111,.. Edwin Groover, Mr, and
homo At 45 'PeaL·btree Place, Atlnntll, Mrs Roger Holland and MlMs Bhtch
after November 25tb • • •
NINTH BIRTHDAY
IN riONOR OF BRIDE.ELECT LIttle Mws Jean PlguO was hoatoSll
M,•• Sibyl WJ1hnms, ,.hose mar at II pretty purty SaturdR� afternoon
nllg" to Mr Leslie RoblMon Nlcholns nt the home of hor pUionts,
IIIr and
of AtlAnta ",RS Bolemnlzed Thursday, Mrs Chas Pigue, 011 Zetterower IIVO_
Nov 15th, has been dohgbtfully en-, nue, the occasion bemg m celebration
terUllned ut 8 nllmber of socl:>1 af- of bor nmtb blrthda,.
fnirs After V1-110U" gum.> were played,
Fridny nfternoon, Mr. �' F· Floyd the merry httle guests ,,·ere ",,""ad
nnd M,ss Trma Floyd were JOint hOllt- hot chocolate And CrAckers. Quain'
esse, at u mIscellaneous Mower for novelties wor� -¥.ven Mr)l guellt till
1'<l1B8 Wllhnms at theh !:.o,re on North £avorll,
Nnw, Mtstcr I 'Lain't, no Whitewash I'm
a-totin' III ,.y haste--
'ln' besidbs, htt's In a bucket I'm
a-hurrvin' WId dl8-plUrte;
DI8 her e town 0' Statesbor' JI'Wlntcr bo
nil sbuck-un 'fo' 1's thec-
An' I'll whistle youell 8 whl.per ..hilt
I's flggerm' to do
I's done heel d erbout dat minstrul­
show younll'a IS J...l'Wmter give.
An' T 'lows as how. "Now here's a
chancst, Q,Z sholly 86 yO' h'tle
TOI hep ctlonK' de mO\i cment en' tf: r
Jllnder do my shoer-
I'll Jes' nllx a pnll cr pMte an' stlck
up posters ever' where!
�"�I
'Nen perhups dey'll henr me whlJltl1l1'
ez I IlltS de billboards-biffl
Maybe don they'll �!Immo cnd�mun's
place-I shor" can knock 'em
Ktlffll
An' buh, not InslOl1·watm', but they's
'nother kin' 0' b1U-
An' my bom elblil. hIt's a calhn' In (I
fashIOn fit ter kill,
Ho," Homever 'en mo'o\er, J'lI jest
keep on Wl11!�t'Ul' peart­
''rumt "0 U" tor be down-hearted
when dcy's JOY c. chellp ez du'l;.­
Putty soon} 011'11 see my poste ..... nny.
cvetywhoro y.o' go-
Tcilln' nil do glorIOUS tldm', 'bout
de comm' MII1�ttul Show
-D G B
street
Wlckor floor bask t. hlled with
chry8unthemumB ot l)1nk and white
decol ated the SPOCIOUS rooms of the
• • •
BIRTHDAY PARTY
A IlRlty enjoyed by .. number of
little {:uest.. was the birthday party I
given by little Miss Sara Joe Oll,ff
• Tuesday afternoon at the home of
M,ss Ii I1\n Floyd entcrtUined the hel grandmother, Mrs J F' Olliff, 011
Wllhama-NlChol.s brldnl p[\rty at dln- West Mnln atreet
ne, ut the Jaeckel Hotel Tuesday cve_ The spacIOUS IIVlng 100m and dm­
nmll The meal was served In five Ing loom we.e decorated With chrys-
Coul'Sea Covers were latd for 20 anthemuma V31l0UB Indoor games
• • • wero plnyed, after wh.ch daLllty .le-
Saturdny morning Mr" Hlntoll fleahments were served
Booth ente"t4med At ber home on A"se,tlng 1>11. Morgan Olliff, mo­
ZcttcTOwer avenue In comphment to thor ot the hOlloree, tn ontertalmnl.l'.
MI"" W,lhl>ms
were M.... G"lnes Bo,.d and J4ra J
The houee was beaullfully d.co1"- F Olhff
• Ited With garden nowera and p<>t • •
plAnts Guests fOr eight tabl�. at EPWORTH LEAGUE
bndge w.re l11V1ted The SClllor Ep"'orth Lenguo Of ti,e
Monday Il/;ern·oo,,· Mrs Edwm MethodIst c!lUreh Will hold their reg-
G,oover and M,ss Clara Leck De-
ular meetlllg \It the ehllr�h on Mon­
Lonch were Jomt hostc�"ec at a lovely du) cven1l1g
at 7 30 o'clock At thiS
te" In h01lO1 of M,s. Williams at the
time we "oil huve an automobile
home of Mrs G,oovel en Savannflh meeting
"The Mess�ge of the Sem.
evenue
aphol e" Will be glyen A tulli on
The home was decorated WIth yel- "Stop, Look
nnd Llstcn" w111 be very
low nnd wh\tc c�1rysnnthcmull1s and lnterest1l1g
The JUtllOr ChOIr 'nIl
uutum n follnge I
furmsh the mllSIC Tho prall" am I.
Tho tea table was covel ed With an In charge
of Kathleen Jay Every-
('xqUlslte nhldm Itl basket filled WIth
body IS invited. .. •
",th a large Silver basl,et filled With MISSIONARY SOCIETY
honl0
cht")'Gnnthemums
Yellow and white mmts filled tillY
baskets
AsslOttn� In cntm tuiOlng were Mrs
J E Donehoo, Mrs Fre� T Lamer,
Mrs Bru e 011,11', Mrs Gordon. Mays,
Mrs B T Outland ond M ••s Anne
Johnston
• • •
Tuesday momlng MISS Nita Wood-
cock entertmned honormg MIllS WII- RImes school on Fr.day mght,
Novem­
hams Quantthes of autumn flowers I ber 23rd
Come out and enjoy the
ndQI"I1(H\ �e ro')m� where the ..eny ",,-enmg,
The woman's missIOnary society of
the Methodist church \\,11 meet at
3 30 o'clock Monday afternoon ThiS
Will be a busmess meeting, and every
meD,be� " urged to attend V,SItors
fire cordlllily 1I1vlted also
BOl( SUPPER.
'there Will be " box supper at the
Early Jeraey Wake6eld, ISc per 100, SOO $1.00.
priCe in larger quantltiM.
.R. LEE BRANNEN
Rt. A, Stateaboro, Ga.
Special
(lnov4tc) Plaone 3162
The First District A & M School
w t d!11 nrrnng�d (\ vcry mterestlng pro_gram of chnJlcl cxerCIl�eB for next
"leek m observance of Amencan Ed­
uentlOn Week The speakers are Leroy
Cowart, dlStllCt commlttecmon of the
Amerumn Legion; B R Olliff, presi­
dent Bulloch County Fair ABlIociatlon;
J W DaVIS, county Buperlntendent of
educatIOn, C B McAlilSto�. assistant
caRhlCr of the Sen Islund Bonk, E V
HolliS snd A W Quattlebaum of the
A & M Sci 001 staff
'l'he programs to be given at the
regular ohapel ponod b.gtnnlng at 8
o'clocy every rnormng, Tuesday, Nov
20, will be the first day Frlonds or
t-he mstitutlOn uro cOl(hally JDv.ted to
attend
an
2000 BUSHELS CORN AND 100
TONS GOOD PEA VINE HAY .
,WILL PAY 8S CENTS PER BUSHEL FOR CORN AND
$20 TON FOR HAY. CASH OR TRADE, DELIVERED
AT BROOKLET, GA.
D. L. Alderman, Jr.
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
(lnov2tc)
r
F
Thanksgiving and Christmas
FRUIT CAKES
We have it read". made or we have
it read". to make
Stone's Pruit Cake
< NONE BE'nER
A Full..Line of Royal SCarl�t Fr�,i�s
for making the cake
,WE AllREAD HAVE ALL THE fRUITS EXCEPT THE CURRANTS.
Don't forget to'try a sack of SAKOTA plain'Flour
for your Cakes and Pies
IF NOT WELL PLEASED RETURN THE EMPTY SACK AND GET
YOUR MONEY
BACK. '
TELEPHONE
NO 20 LANNIE fe SIMMONS TELEPHONENO. 366
Are You Looking for the J1an
Who Lend5 J1oney7
When you need money to curry on yltur busllle�s, remember. that
a depOSitor in thiS bunk will always get accommodation from UB, If we
clln possibly see our way clear to grantmg It.
Whether you are a large depOSitor or a small onl: makes no dif­
ference III the attentIOn your request Will receive
START AN ACCOUNT WITH US.
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Geor,g-ia
•
•
WILL PRESENT pHYSICAL EDU­
CATION PROGRAM TO NEXT
CONGRES�.
(nd.anapohs, Nov 20 -Becuuse
less than twelve per c-cnt of the
school children of tho United Stutes
llro recelv,ng th(· benefits of phYSIcal
cducntion, the Amorlcnn Legion Will
pi esent u defimte phy",c.t1 educallon
program of leglslat,on to the next
Congreso, John R Quinn, nllllonal
oommander of the Ie',,?ln, annouced
tod�y. The anouncemlnl followed a
confel'ellcc of repreaentative. of lead­
mg patrlotio nnd educational organ­
Izutlons 111 Amorica whIch wna called
by Garland W, Powoll, the leglon'.
dIrector of Amerlcanlom
"The Amencan J..cglon has boen
a.tounded to learn how _all a p.r.
centage of ""hool eh.ldren of the na­
tIon no... meelve the baneflte of
pbyslcal education," 1dr Quinn.de­
cln�d. "A mlJilcedmg iml're.Rion
has re.ulted from the large publlcl­
t,. given to athletic .porta and C"'81I
111 which only n few partiCipate whll.
grellt numbol'1l loolt on ..nd applaud
l'hOll' cont8t1ta .do.. not provide train_
ing for pupU. Rccordlny to In<livldunl
needy.
I
"(n .plte ot thirty-two atate I.....
which In greater or les9 degree stimu­
late locnl provl91Ons for phy.ieal �d­
ucntion, today not more than 12 per
cent of the school chllelr.n of. the
nation are receIVIng thI8 fundamental
tI alfilng There undentably 19 great
need for nntlonnl stimulation anu
leadership Without It we must face
delay. 1I1effectlveness and waste
"In the meantime, million!'. of chJ1�
dr.n WIll grow to maturity phySICal­
ly han icapped and mQrally Ill-eqUIp­
ped for the I espons1illlttles of cltl7.cn­
ship ThiS can only be aVOided II the
federal go,ernment Will nct promptly
and effectIvely
•
"Competent experts have testified
that adequate phys;eal edueatlon In
younger years would have prevented
th" d,"quahficatlon of more than a
mIllion recrUIts for ncilonal servl(�e
In the recent war emergency From
Lhe standpoint of national defenSe
alone It ;cems obvl(>u, that the fed­
eral government IS obllgnted to Im­
medIate aetlon, But thiS tralntng I!\
equally unportant In prcparlllg the
LAST SERVICE OF YEAR youth of both sexes for the full diS­
charge 01 all the "utles of peaee-tune
CItIzenship Freedom for the pursuit
of hapP1l1ess, equality ot opportunity
and" protectl()n of Ii fe and property
are but empty phraseB fot the youth
who ha" been denIed the tralll1l1g 01
body, mmd and character e,aent,.1 to
Joyful and setVlce.ble oelf-expresslon
If there should be onlf one Y'ay 111
which the fcderal governm�n� could
,
Lukoland, Fin, Nov 19 -Funeral
services over the body of C J Whip­
yle, 87, Ule victim of 1\ bullet fireu
carly )'esturdny morlllng by hiS 16-
year-old 60n, Dana. wlil be held
tomorro\v morlllng ut 10 .'clock ..
The lad, who says he shot hiS tathor
whIle huvln.a dream, was first taken
Into custod�, but after qucsltonmg
by tho Huthol'1tles, W�8 released, they
bomg s"tlsfied, they SRld tO!lIlY, thut
the fatal shot was fired aCCIdentally
It developed toduy that the Slstel
of Dana came near bOlllg Hnother
Victim of the ttngedy, only qulek uc­
ttOIi by hIS mot.liel preventlOl( an­
other trngedy In hIS story Dann
tearfully explained that he was
dl eamlllg he was employed In an a.'11Iij
fllcto! y and to 111m had been entrust­
ed the duty of seeing thut the guns
were 111 perfect condltlOn
HIS drcnm, he Sdld, carried blln to
the pomt where B gun WA!] being
teeted He took the gun, he oxplalll
ed, ond started shoottng . .\t It target
The torget p.oved to be hiS father
although the lad did not know .t un­
til Inter
•
'I.·he remainder of the story was
supphed by h,B sl9ter, M,•• W,lhe
Whlppl�, and hiS mother They SllY
the boy apparently arOBe from h18
bed, took h,B father'B revolver from
8 closet In the room m which he "'as
aleepmg and then made hiS way to
the room where hiS father, mothor
and youngQr brother slept Dana
.tood by the bed oecupled by Mr
Whipplo and Mot him 111 tho center
01 the fo,tebead, kl1l1l1g hllR In.tantly
lie fired ngam, but thiS 'shot went
�J1ld MrB Wh,pple began screar:ting,
thinking .he BRld, that a robber had
<!ntered the bouse
MIS6 Willi. -rushed IfttG the ..roo.
and the boy fired agam, the thIrd
.hoi gamg In her dIrectIOn It failed
to find n human mark, however, U�
she Jumped to one side and gT:llbb1l1g.
Dana sWoek hIm until he �\lToke and
then 'dlSarl':led him The boy r�.hed
to his room and then to tho home of
neighbors, to wbom he told tlie detail.
of the OCCident fiS I ecounted to 111m
•
by hiS sISter
1\1r Whipple was sllperlntendent
of the South Side Baptest Sunday­
school, lind had recently retired from
bUBlness Prior to coming to Lake·
land three and a hal f years ago from
Fort P'ero lr Whipple. reSided 111
Georgia He was born In Phoenl�,
AriZ
Dana WhJpple Wl\S a chum of hiS
father and they had planned" bunt­
mg expe'dltlOn '" the Everl:lades when
the hunt1l1g season opened later thiS
month The fact thot Mr Whipple
went to Tamp" Wednesday and pur­
chased a new gun for Dana, IS
thought to have brought about the
ream that resulted fatally to he
father
---e---
METHODIST PASTOR TO HOLD
8ocmtlon
Baptists haw- always hnd a great
way of naming nS90t:1atlOna nnd
ChUTCh�s :lofter rivers and CTtH:I.s, ,mel
thIS stC)"I on the part of the asso�
elatIOn IS m kCCPlnK WIth the ancl�nt
custom ot the Baptist people
Among the mterest1l1g featurcs 01
the 8eSSIon ...as the gift of E J
Rei.'1ster, of �letter. of five hundred
dollars for u worker In tho bounds of
the association TIus amount WHlJ
qUickly doubled by the girts of ,nd,­
Viduals and churc-he. whICh w.1I In
torn be doublod hy the Sundny­
..,hool board, rt1aklll� two tholl.llnd
dollars rOT that purpose
The rntroductory Sel"Tl10n \Va�
pre.chod by Rev W m Kitchen
Speeches were made by Dl' J no r­
urser and Re, Fred Eden of At-
appropriately promote tbe genem M tte
welfare of the Clt11.enry, conld theri!' -wn�, :evk E � !a�:: ::<1 o�her:'
be anythmg more fundament I than
ar or,
- All the chill chea made !:ood reports
to [:uarantee ror all a prehmlllary (or the yeur Statesboro lend the
tralmng for phYSical fitness and mor- churches 111 her gift•• the tot4l finan-
81 and ment4l balance through pbym-
cl,,1 leport for the year bemg slightly
cal edur-allon'"
more than $14,24000 The Increase
In memhershlp from thiS church was
sixty-two and her Sunday-school av­
erage attendance for the yeat
woo
three hundred and SlxtY-f!IX, a sub­
stantial mel88.56 over former years
The women made a splendid repOl t
The associatIOn Will BhlP nnother
ear or prOVISions to the orphanfl'
home at HapeVlile on Decemhor 18th
All the old olllcers were re-electerl
The aSISOclatlon meets next year wlth
the Register church
011 Tuesday e'l'olllng, November
27th, fit 8 o'clock, the MUSIC dub w.1I
1':I"e u Silver concert at tlle High
School audltorlum fOr the beneBt of
tho Slatesboro orcbestnt A.en­
did program IS bOll\g planned afld .t
IS hoped thllt a largo crowd \\0111 be
present The orchestra Is distinctly
a CI\OC enterpnso nn daa Bueh sholll4
have the encouragement of tbe eiti­
zens of the town At the conch.. ion
of the concoelt the audience WIll bo
Mired for \vhatcvor snlall donntlon
lbe) mlly see fit to mlllto, the pro­
ceeds of whIch WII! be used to buy
nlU�ilC mel supphcs Uil the orchl1strn
need... No ndllll Ion fee W11l be
chargod,
,=======
lfGlONAIRES TO AID
CHilDREN OF NAIION
The two .ervlceS Sunday at the
Method,st church Will bring to a cio"e
tbe oonIerence year The pastor,
Rev Leland Moore. w,ll leave early
next week for the sessIOn of tho
South GeoTg'la Annual Conference, to
be held at Trimty Method.st church,
Savnnnah
The subJect of th sermon Sunday
mornmg w.lI be, "Why I,Belong t9
The Church" ThiS message should
be IIlterestmg to ali, espeCially t�!'so
who have never Identified themselves
WIth any church Not only nr all
membp'rB of thIS church urged to be
preiient, but all who �a1\ are most
eord18lly mVlted to attend V,SitOrs
and stmngers ill the city w111 meet
WIth a wann welcome
At the evelllng hou r the main
feature Will be a church conference
Reports from the varlOU3 depart­
ments and 1'-rom the pastor, CQvet'lng
the year's 1V0tic, Will be made Tbe
past year has been on� of unusual
success and prog'l es!\ for the church,
a. the reports Will show
At the mormng hour a solo Wlll
be r.ndeted by Mrs A H Parker
Mrs G E Bean Will smg at the eve­
n,ng ser-.,ee Both these Indl•• have
aplemhd VOices, and Will be henrd
WIth dehght
Mu.,c and decoratl(;n. fittmg the
occa...on mil be arrnnged_ The} pub-
666 far Headaches, Cold., etc I ho 18 eordiall,. Ia'llte<t
�...... �-.;;..-."'�--,.........---..--
•
•
THANKSGIVING SERVICE
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
There WIll be a Thanksg1vlng Betlr­
I�'O at the BaptiSt chUlch at 11 o'clock
Thank.grvmg dllY, ThuTsday, Novem­
ber 29th Elder W,lham H Crouse
Will preaeh tho Thanic3glVlng semlon.
All of the churches, aa u.mal, are
,nVlted to attend the serVIce, and to
umte 111 glVlng thanks for the bless­
mgs of God dunng the paot yeur
Washlllgton, D C., Nov 1U --CaU­
Inr on Prcsldent Coohlll:� Lodr,!' to
1M) hIS respects and discuss lcgiala­
tlOll, Senator W,lhnm J H HI·iS urg­
ed to PreSident to suppod the e!fortH
1..0 put ealem1n nTscnutc. USl d to
fight the boll woovll, 01\ the free list
of the tUT'ft' IlIw l'hls wao thu 111"t
t,mo tho Sanntor hlld SCOll MI
Coohdge ",nco ho bocame pre"ldcnt
Senator If.In'IM atlctUJcd th 1111-
portalll'C of the fig-ht on th" 0011 weo·
VII nnd Its direct I cllltlon to the !ar­
mors' pi Qblcnle 111 Goorgl�l He aUlr}
msny persolls tll Icaving thou f�llms
bccnusc It hits been lInposiilblc to om n
n IlVlng Sunator l1,.,.rl8 Introducod
und uI"ed 0 bin to put elllcium 1\1-
�enut(l 011 the (ree hst, but It failed
III the Inst corlgreS� bO('UWiU of rupub­
lIenn opposition A I" otltublu I eturn
to the growers or peunuts und other
products u8ud 111 molting pe,mut and
vegl1tnbl 0I1K]9 10gultll11: from tho
turlfr protoctlon agnlnlit orlUntul
prouHcls, Recording to infol mullon
1,:1\ eu Mr Coohdre by tho GeOrgiA
Senntor, Who urgud that nothlnr be
done to lossen that protection
S8Ilator IJlttia extendud an IOVI­
taUon to the presldept to deli.er on
ArmlHtlce Day, 1924, the speeoh or
docllelltlon o( the momorwl lit Itome,
Gu I to tho memory of tho AlIll.lllCan
dead In th0 Will' Pre81dent Coollclge
thall�ed the scnator for tho IOVlta­
tlOIl and said lie hoped to be able to
VISit Georgia, but ho could not muko
bi. plan. 80' far In adva�ce The
prellident lII!8ured Senator -Horn. ot
hiJo ,If�eat Intcreot 1I1 th., alP'lcultural
aituution and expre..ed appreciation
ot tho mfolmutlon g.ven &8 a r6llult
of tbo acnator'. VIBlt to overy county
In Goo"¥la �InCO lnat Murch
OGEECHH RIVER ASS'N,
HOLDS ANNUAL SESSION
The Bulloch County BAptist A.so­
OJatlon 18 no mo'(p. A request comlllg
from tho Motter chul ch 'U;kllll( that
tho name be chnnged to tho Bulloch­
Candlel, was reforrod to a commlt.loe
who suggested thnt tho nllmo be
chnnged .." Ogoccheo River After
some dJsctlsslOn, tho aSf!(,c'u!tion, by
a )at gc r.ldJonty, voted w (avor of
the comrmtt.co'A recommcndatlOn
11118 IS betLer cv�ry wuy County
IJne� nre constantly changrng, and
chutchc� ate umtlng With the nsso­
Clatlon f,om other counties, so that
the old n8me or the one proposeel by
the Melter church, no longer scrved
to IIld,cllte the tm71tory of the "s-
The ladles of the Presbyterian
church wTlI conduct a baz!\ar III tbe
bUlld\llp: no"t to Harrv S""th'. jewel­
r'1 store on Sooth Maur stret next
Tuesday Nov 27th Be sur. and
viSit them.
DE HELD IN DECEMBER.
Pcndlllg a final helll mi, Judire
Meldrim, of Chlltbnm ftUPCtl'lI court,
h8" dl1 'ctocl tho cessutl<l1\ of
hOll of tho Mldlllnd R,IIlwl\Y
last tr \10 servico over that to,ltt WIlS
gaVUIl lust. SunuRY mom.lI\Jt, whon uU
freight (niH all tho hnu WCI \' CHIlled
t to SUVtU\I't Ih nnd the ong-mes wmo
oU8ed, subject to the f",thm OIdcls
III the COUI t.
"J he IIctlOn uf ,Iudgo Mcldlllll roi­
I I'cd , heormg ,t wluch Intel.stod
p 11 iC3 lakod for 011 extensIOn of
limp while nCJl'utllttlon� wore ulHlor
wily 10 l.illl( to 11 ",Itlsrllctol y ,h"po­
silion of tho pi OIIOI"ty
[otOl 'Rtcd clhztll18 from I h.) t!IWII
ot POltul W 10 lIatlvu � lhOiI elfolt.
to HI rbliKu sntiHCnct{HY plRnB "leso
Illnl18 lllclude two posslblilties-bhe
IIrst o( which I. the purchuHo or the
roall hotweell StoHns CrOB"ll1g ul1.1
Stutes"olo by th G 01 gill & F'loll�"
UflIlronti Fallmg in that, the nltcl­
nathe 18 the (lurchuBo of t}"t pill t of
tho rond bch"JCll Statesbolo nnd
Portnl by an Independent comJluny,
to ho 01 U'''I1I1.od nmong local businoss
mon. the proJlC11y to bo operuted by
IIomo 81 rUl1gclllcnt \vilh the Sl\VllU­
lIah & St IteHbOlO Rnelwuy The I'or­
t.11 puol,le I""dlllg III th'B move hllVe
nlrondy promaed suh.crq,tlons to "
largo portion of the .tock, nnd may
be uble to mnku a showmg beforo the
juclg" nt the nnal llleeUnJ( to be h.ld
Decembor 8rd
As It now stouds, tho be;;t (11"0....
poet for the futuro of tho roAd IJi
thut tile owne.. of the Geol1rla ...
J_o'lorldA, Who have momtcstecl active
inturest iJ tbe pro(loAltlOn, may take
'1t over to ho operated 08 M 1111rt of
1ne" LIne between Augusta and BIl-
vpnn"h In th.llt event they will RC­
" ,<1'011"0 only thllt part whl£b 1108 be­
tween Stovens CroA.lng �ncl State9_
boro The baldnc" pf the rood !Ye­
twoen Savanna). 'JI)d Statesboro
would, thereupon, be discolltllluetl und
Holel n8 Junk
Judgo Meldrim h •• con finned thu
sulo of bho englnos to the Bal�1V1l1
Locomotive WOI ks, oTlr�,"nt tJ\V�ers,
who hold retulIl tltlo. and who suh­
mltted bHls at the pr ·VIOUS s�l" Un­
de.' the ordor of courl, hOWCVOl, the
engIOea UTe rCqulruJ to remaIn wlth­
m Its JUTiSo\cbion unt.1 December
3rd, whon the hnlll orde, dlspoRing
of tbo propClty will be paoscd by Lhe
Judge
There I. understood to yot r"mum
qUIte " consl(lcrHblc amount of
(rOight nt varIOUS statIOns nlong the
11110 of the road between Statesboro
and Steven. Cr08S1I1g, and the Judge
IS undcrtotood to have eXpIIJSSeU 0
wllhngneR" to perlOllt the us� of tho
wlhng Ktock of the roOd to move
carlot shipment,; uccumulntrng wlthm
tha next few dnYH
The ,hsmnnLlillg of tho Midland
Will menn a seV( re blow to that ter­
nUtry west of State"bore which It
""rves The busllle�s men of Portsl
and other POint. slong the hne ,,,"
vigorously planning to retalll the
rond on some sort of operlltlng bnsls
If pOSSIble
BULLOCH IS THIRD IN
AMOUNT OF COTTON GINNED
According to figurcs marie pubho
by the Federal Department or Com­
merce, Bulloch coonty had glllned, up
to November 1, 12,598 bales of t'Ot­
ton for tho season Only two other
countIes in Georgia were ahead of
Bulloch, these being Burke With 19,-
502, and Carroll With l6,627 Up to
tho S3me time I03t season, Bulloch
had ginned l5,322 bales, Burke 14,-
580,BndC��
SUNDAY SERVICES AT
THE BAPTIST CHURCH
The PAShor Will speak Sunday at
the Baptist church on two tOPICS f
Interest to Chr,stlRnS and those not
Chrlstmns At tho mornmg hour on
tlDoes Reltglon Pay" ,�, u31ng for h18
argumem many modern Instanoes
where the lrrehglou8 have adrmtted
Its value At the evenmg hour on
"Chrl!�t'8 Promll�e to the Penmtent
Thief" Spocml musIc 19 bemg ar­
ranged for both servtc!!!C. The pubho
cordially inVIted.
��
666 for Colda and LaGrippe.
COlTON SOARS HIGH
AS SEASON ADVANCfS
UNFAVORADLg GERMAN NEWS
HAS TENDENCY TO DRING
ItE-ACTlON IN MARKE rs
Now 01l0I\ns, Nov 18 -1 he fhBt
foUl s08Blon" of tho week Just ended
In hho "",thon nlln kot e"rned Lho
prrce cOl1l:ltuntly rorwRI d, Itew lugh
grouncl ror the BeaSOIl being bloken
intu CVCI y t.lny, but Friday's LlnLlIIlj.{
WIIS dl.tlllcLly I eActlonllry On tho
cloHlng aCBslon ..llere were agulIl
modufltln ItdVRnCeJl! L.O'll cst prices
\\ or(J' mude on the oponirlg !fCBRion
and high prl ·os c"nle 011 ThurRday
whell the Mill ch pORltiOn sold up to
34 1)8 OOllt. a P<j�l1d, blto h'J!lh.Bt
price IU yadn At the 11Ighe.t tho
tracllng montbs were 205 to 249
pom ts over the c10Be of tho preceecl­
Ing week, Net changeR were gains of
67 to 111 points, Decembor closing at
3247 and Malch at 8273 At tho
lugboot of the week December sold
at aa 85 (n the' !(lot �.partmont
prloes ,nlned 100 �ointM on middling
wllich closed at 83 00 cents u pound
ngalllgt 2687 011 Ih. close o( thIS
week lali year,
The must Importnnt event of the
week was the oenSU8 bllre...u'� re­
po� �n glnn.ng, which ""untod the
ouiQut to Ihc llrat or Nnvember III
onlY 7.,r.54,687 bale., agslIlst 8, tB9,-
2iG bllie. to the some time Inst year
'rlli. "ropo"", W�" made the loondllUon
for II general lowmmg of crop IdoDS
and tho end of tho week brought I)
100111 crop estemate oI 9,657,000 bllies,
which WAS given rosp"cl!ul conSidera­
tIOn nlthongh It l-omparod wllh 9,-
720,306 haloR as the total ClOP oi last
year Up to thiS week sereoUs crop
estimates under tho totnl pToductlOn
or III < your II lid not IIppoared
'rho reae'lOnllry foelmg which "p­
peared townrd the end of the woek
WitS Rtlrnutnted, Lo a comlldcruble ex­
t(.)l1t by the un fnvoTable Gemlun
pOhLlcol nl..:W8 but the maw renson
for It, according to market comment
WUH II world or renll<lI1g from the long
"de on a market that h.d become
somewhllt overbought
At the end or the week thels .t,ll
WliS n tondency among some traders,
to look for further reactions becau"e
It WIlS not con81dereu that technical
conditions were wholly sntistactory
Durmg lh,s week It looks as If tho
qUl!1ltlOn of. the technical pOSitIOn the
market Is 111 may be the ()utstHn(hng
tradlllg Issue
RIGGS AGAIN OFFERS AS
A CANDIDATE FOR CLERK
The an-nooncement of Dan N Riggs
rerr re electlOlI 1'" clerk of Bulloch
1J1lpenOr court oppenrs 1ft today's IS­
sue Mr Riggs has held the office
for two terlDJ! and has served the peo­
ple ."tls[actonly There has from
time to time been �entlOn of other
po.slble elinelldate", but there '" no
great prohalJlilty thaf Me Rlg�, WIll
be opposed at t�ng elecbon
"pgRTAL CYCLONES" EfEAT
THE fAST BROOKLET fIVE
The "Portal Cyclone'· basketball
team tlefOlltcd the fast Brooklet Five
Wednrsday nfternoon by the score
of 25 to 23 on the Brooklet court
Pdl n1 hns a very Fast team, one
or the strongest It hAS had for years
The game was featured by the all­
round plaYillg ot both teams. but the
VISitors had thOlr opponents out­
classed In speed and P"SSlflg
MORE THAN HUNDRED CU.
DAILY GOING TOWARD THB
LAND OF FLOWERS
'l'ouriats On route (rom the Notot.
10 the Lan I of Ftowora are pM1!lntr
thlough Statesbor u dally In hundred...
lndued, by strict count, mOle than.
bund. ed curs al e IMRsina thloup
ROnte dRYS
Thl. movement has been on for the
past two ,,"ceks, nnd seems t;Q increl8e
lioll)' �{ore thall over III tho patlt
hilS been (elt tlle etTeet o{ tho touilat
tl avel, UB the hotels (li e flliod elICit
IlIght, '"1(1 every hour m the day cara
(11 e IIlnlnng btlef SWI" ror suppll_
of YllrlOLIB kinds, I
StutcsbOi u IS nut lIIulnllg any cI�
to nil th tUlllls ,nor docs she know
ot Clue how Iltuuy ute goillg I\lly other
rOllte It just happens to be " lac't
1I1l1t sUIII('thinl( hus hnppened elulTlall
tho past two UI th.ee weeks whl""
hos gl cally I IlCl:oasOll the flow of
tt avol th Is way 'I'hoso wbo stdp for
tm hll' suy they 11Iw been tuld tll"t
thl tuute ror tho PI esellt time offllra
the best. oauB LL I. ullderstood tllat
to1lI)J 0rill Y cOllllllloUfI eiflcwhcre hllv6
Inlel efcI eu WIth roud COildltioos ote.
ume other louie Stllteaboro Is not
lOJOICllig ut the mH�r.ol tunc of 8(1,­
bocly ulBe Bulloch CQUllty '" no.
hUlldln,.- loud. to draw tourlal travel,
but sho IS glad that hel roads M.
oounteel wo.thy to htttnc'1l ottenlloa
from those ,.h(l al c traveling thro�p
the country and who UI e III se"...,�
of tho beat rolltea ,
U"tlI Within tho "reBenb week,
the travel hll" been by WR1 of lb.
Mooro road from Millen BpcaGe.
(If roacl IlI1plOVemolltB whick are mnr
IInder wuy betweon Millen and tile
lJulioch county II lie, however, ..�
rout. IUlB nooc8stltlly been dIverted
ror tho limo belllg by way of Do..er.
At �llIol1 Lhe route londs down lha
eHst Bide of the "lyer tv Dover, "be ...
It crossos illio B,"lIocn. The rout.
IS twu or, tli�.(lo mlleH longor tlIla �,.,
but tho roads are Balcl to be good all
the wuy, the croaslnK at Dover re·
cently h.vlllg beon put III f1r.k .....
conditIOn
(t IS lIotlCoaLle that most of the
etua COOllJlg UlIS wny are frol11 th.
I!JARtern stute8-Pellnsylvalll., Ohio,
Mnrylund, Vl!gillla, New York, New
UamJ,lshllc, New JerflOY, und Mass,...
ChU8fJttS--Wlth an occaSional oar from
Il1duHlu, 111111018, Mlchmnn olld WI.­
cunaw A group or OJllollns passin,
t.11! ough In li'ords 'rucsLluy afternoon
881U thoy were en route to Dnytona,
(,'(a whe. e tI,ey would spend the
winter 'fhelr women folks hud pre..
cedecl them on tlw train
Very rew of those pllBs.ng thr(11Jrla
ftre IIvlllflllg themselveB of the u.� of
the tOUtlst camping lot They are
.toppmg at the hotels, which ...e
crowded mghUy
VAUDEVIl.:L£ AT DOYER,
-[
A large crowd and li great tim "
antICIpated ut the DOv(!r school elt­
tomlllmont on tho firaf �'rlday IIlgh,
lit December whICh wtli be ths 7th.
The school ",II present some good
vaudevtlle With olher high olt••• lea..
tures
'Chere ..,,,JI b. an oyster "upper.
A popular COiltest among the youn!:
mert to Be. who 19 the most popula1
young lady 111 Screven or Bulloch
counties ..
All the fiddlers III both count,e.
Rre given fr e oyster ,Supper Bnd en­
tertamment
Every mnn, WOrn!!n and chlM who
enJoys langhter and {un and a Jolly
good time " expected to be there.
You are welcome
'rHE COMMITTEE.
TWO DRAW fiNES IN
AUTOMOBILE THEFT CASE
Ralph Crowell and Mark Perkll1ll
were fined 275 each. 1n Bullo.b suo
perJOr cou:tt last week tn connectlOll:
With the theet of the automobIle be­
longmg to Kell DaVIS, wmch W03
dllven to Sweetwater, Texas Crow­
eU entered a plea of gUIlty lind a
JUry round Perkm8 guilty Je••&
NCYIIs, charged with c"()mphclty In the
Harne transaction, was acqUltted b7
a jury
-_
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rAGE TWO
FOR TAX RECEIVER.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myself a candi­
date for the office of tax receiver of
Bulloch county. subject to the next
Democratic prlrnarj'. I will appre­
ciate the vote and influence of all
who cnn �ive me their support. and
if elected .. it WIll be my purpose to
gi,·o effiel nt and conscientious e.erv-
ice. Rcspjlctfully.
DAN R. LEE.
FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
r have decided to become u candi­
date for county school superintendent
of Bulloch county in the coming pri­
mary I will nppreciuts your suunort.
Respectfully.
B. _l�,_O_LLIFF.
SLATON AGAIN MAY
•
ENTER GEORGIA POLITICS
[
Atlanta, Nov. 12.-·Will f,>rIner
Governor .Tohn M. Slaton re-enter
Georgia politics as U enndidn te for
Boyernol'Y
Georgia editors, in a number of
fns;..nceo, are urging Governor Sluton
_0. "come back"-not to fight any
pre8ent officeholder or nnything like
,tbat--but, at the proper time, .0 to
'JIIlCak, when the poliicnl field is open
for' good men "tried and true,"
Below there is shown details of a
contest arranged by the state exccu­
'l'he fanner governor, say friends
' .
.,e.o to h.im, has no desire whatever
t.ive committee for the 1924 member­
tft TUn iOr offlce ; in fact 'he says so
ship d-ivos. Dexter Allen Post No.
himsalf whenevo,. the subject is men-
90, Statesboro, came within three
.�i.n.d. lie hus h,"1 about all the
men of winning the cup In Class D
.onors the stnte can give him, he is Jnst year,
aN.d this year we have been
..ow clljoyinl: a lucrntive law prac-
moved up to Class C, which means
J.ic�, hence If he did accede 10
thut We will have to work harder to
tho wishes of many of hi" Iriende nnd win,
but if everybody will get behind
, Ih post and pay in your dues before
FOR ORDINARY.
'li"it back in the political or na he To
the White Voters of Bulloch Co.: Iwould do so with considernble in- December 1st, we will hnvo n good After due consideration. I horeby
eonvcnience and fillnncial loss to him.
chunce to win two cups, Let's get to- announce myself as u cundiduto for
gether uno put Statesbolo lind Bul- the office
of ordinary of Bulloch
. aell. loch county in the limelil':ht by win-
coullt.y. G."orgi.a. subject to the next
There'. Olle thing the 10rmer gov_ . . .
Democratic prtmary. I feel that I
ernor doe. enjoy and that is discu.,-
Illng both. lf you want to JOIn the am competent ulld Qualifiod to admin­
tllg state questions and trying to find
Le!!ion or if you wunt to pay your' ister the affairs of thiJ; office ill :l sat-
dues for 1924 just send you,· check isfnctory manner
nnd to the b�.t in­
� solutiGn for them whenever state for $3.00 to T. E. Davies llrooklot teres.t
of the _public generally.
lelllie". ask his udvic.. Few men a.... G
" W,Il appreclnte your support and
.ctter informed on the tnx que.tioll
a. inftu"nee in my behalf.
�an Governor SInton lind students
With the object in view of stimu. Respectfully.
.1 th.i. complicatod problem well
lating a friendly I',,'alry lUlu un in-
,J. HUDSON METTS.
kriCl)" it lind run to him qu,te often.
tere.t, the executive commitlee, at a To the VOtOl·. of
Bulloch County:
meeting held in Vnldostu on Nove,n-
I hereby announce PlY candidacy
:.Tbat Georgia needs public men of for the
office of ordinary of said
iii!: &.ton type is the opinion expros.-
bel' 11 th, appointed" .ub-committee, county. subject to the n",,-t Damo­
,e.l by a number of leading .tate elE-
with POWel' to flCt, to nnunge a con· cratic primary. If elected I promise
tatll. !!'hey in.i.t that the deman,l
tesls nffecting the 1924 m�mhcrshlfl to perform the duties of tho office to
for the .erviceH of the (ormer gover-
IItllnding. The sub·committee hns
the bes\v0f U'!ERblgtY'WOODR1:1M
presented the following pl�n:
A _.:..... .
aor in state afl',,"·s is ''''I,iuly In- That the poat in each of the four 1'0
the White Voters of Bulloch Co.:
m-eUl!ini and that he will be forced to
After n �Aref\ll consideration. 1
••clare himself one wa)" or th other
c)""ses first renching 100 per cent hereby announce mvself a candilate
a.t no dist.ant dllY.
m mbershil', ns of strength report of for the oflice or o,dinarx of Bulloch
___________
Septembel' 10, 1023, bo "w"rdeu II county, subjcct to the
next Demo-
suitnble cup.
crut,e pr:malY: und if elected, It will
be my hi�h ambition to fill this office
M� State.boro People Te.lify To
Closs A-Those posts h""lIlg n in a sath,fuctory manner. I shnll
Thi..
1923 membership of 500 0" more. greatly appreciate the support
of tho
I
people. Respectfully.
You can't sleep tit lligbt.
OIa R B-T 10SO post huving !l A. E. 'rEMPLES.
With aches and pains of a bad back. 11123 member"hip of 250 to 500.
--- ----
�------
When you have to �et up frolllul'i· IlIS6 C-Thoso posts having
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
aary tToubles.
' .
" To the Voters of Bulloch COllllty:
If the kidneys nre at fault
1923 m lllbership of '100 10 250. I nm u canthdnte for tax collector
Set them working right with Donn's CIa.. D-Those. posts having n
of Bulloch county. subject to lhe
JCidaey Pills. 19�3 membc"shifl of less tI,,,n 100.
Demo�rntic nomination. I will ap-
Here i. Stalesboro truth of their preciate
the support of every "oter
lDerit:
Provided no POft 8h,"1 be eh;;:lJle lain tJ,e county.
R. H. Everett, 11 Jon",s allenue, win the cup in Clllss D u iii It shall
W. BRQ,Q!LP..9NALDSON ..
IIIlYS: "Being on my feet so much Jlme uttaine<l u memberGhil' of ·10. I b
,wenkenctl my kidneys nnd caused
'
here y announce l'ilYilC)f u candiM
lame back. I had a cont",nnl dull
!i'0J' example, lI.post llltvin!; 26 Illern- dute for tux collector of Bulloch
')lain in the small of my back and
bel'S In 1923 would win the cup un county subject
tio the Democratic
....henl I stoopeu I had to strnighten reaching 25 memlJel"lJ to" 1024 but
p";mm·y. J "ohcit the support of
alowl�.. My kidneys acted too often, would have to ceure the difference level
J'lI vOlfel: aUld will appreciate every
espec,"l1y at night and tl.e secretions
Ie p my !lent" feel dispo.ed to give
'were highly colored. A member of
botween �5 und 40 mombel's in or- me. Jf olected I pledge u
faithful
-tbe .family oMis.d Doan'. Kidney del' to reach the minimulll
of 40- disehnfl�e of the dlJties of
the·office.
:;I!iII. and I bought some at Bulloch 100 per ce�t.
. E. FlRANK <ALDERMAN.
»rolf Store. Doon's cured me of lhe One post in eHch clas."iflc,at'ioll hI,"
We. the inany-'fJiend. o[·M: C.
complaint,"
., ;JOIl�8, who O'pVOUOIJ him 1.>efv::oc 'SI
hice 60c, at all dc.lers. Don't the opportullIly 10 Will " cup by
De- well as we who ·sUTlP'l\·tc,1 h'm, lifter
'erimply ask for u kinney le.medy-�et comber 1. The first strength report w.tchinA' !liS le<;otd
""ti ,\fte,' sooina:
Doan's Kidney J;"IIs--the same that was issued N"v�mber 16. ,'rhc next the l-eport o�
the Allai�l"nff Cormnltt,(,a
Mr. Everett had. Foster-Milburn Co.. of Atlanta as Q
0 'th
. b 5t n th
.Mfn .• Buffalo, N. Y. (2) 10polt will
be issued December 1, .t.. te dC{!� it n�c����l-y"�tethi� tim:
NOTICE TO-DE-I'AULTERS.
"nd the post in ench elas"iUration of crisis.for the tn�payel'8 ofBullocb
,... tirst rcncIring 100 pcr cent \Viii be cpunty to keep
hint In·"lIke.
•
All tax detoulters are hereby noll- "warde] tho cup which will be pre-
'We, therefore. sulitwt bi. name t.o
lied to call at my I'mC" promptly and
tho ,otel"s ;)f 11.1ull,;:h col)r.lY fur tile
,make "ettlement. We shali hogin lit
scnted at t.he next unnu"l t'<ln"ention. olliee of tax cllllect�r subj��t to the
""�C the en forcDmcnt of colloctlons_
n�1<i d�mocr.. tic pr\mary.
. and wisb to 'spare aliT 11'icnds 11hp. ox- NEW HEA':TH SCIE�CE
. 'Si_gncd:
;penses inrident to such action.
'
,L n 1'he'Mon�' Friends..,' I1iI: C. J.ona•.
'
B. T. MAHJARD. Sheriff.
-
'FOR SHERIFF.
: All parties ����,��E'Claims ngainst INTRODUCED, IN 'ATLANTA I �OA��,�eC::.?:ful�o�l�l����tf:n�rtrl�re-
. ,J'ohnson Benton estute n.re hereby
,
.
I
by Ilnno.nce myself a candida�e for
,"otified to file the arne wilh me at Atl"" '\' b
the office of shedll' p.f Bulloch c.ounty.
.lIce.
". U. "V\. " ..---.. elli crs of the subieet to the next Demoeratic pri-
This november 7. 1923.
Mental Health C)U) III Atl.nta .I/'o,mury.
It is my sincere desire te serve
:JULIA K. BENTON. A,lm,·x. all n�og ov",· some' things they htlve
the people of BlII�och c�unty with n
Estate ef Johnsoll Bellton. belln told by Miss B1 nC.l LO"crHIg-e
zealous cnre, n�rulltUlnlllg lnw and
:(8no\"Otc) __
. ..
. '\ order ,vlth stendlnstness to duty, con-Alhmtn p,sychohygl(lIl1St� 111 � SCl'les of scientiousness of purpose, tot,{ether
FULFORD'S BUS LINE. lectures 'll the Cnrnegle L,lJl'lIl'Y as-I with tho highest ideals of principle,rI'rovcl by the Fulfol'd Bus Line "'.Iably room. Dr. Lo"crid�e, IOI' tho"ou�hly sLudying the duties of thisand save time ant.! money, Leavo C> rn d I I II
Statesboro for Savannah lltllly Ilt she hn.
earned the title of "doctor" o.
c. un O])P.Ylllg sue, te u . un-
I bmsed ,,"d WIth ",ercy. and abso-
8:4[> u. m.; arrlve ScwHnnah 11 ,j n. by her long I nuy along psycho hy- ,Iutuly giving y 'ell ire time to the
Leaves SavnnJ1nh for St:ltc hoJ'o al g'CIllC lmes, has this to !:iUY todu in it I d l�C5 there f, it)!' the belleflt solely
� :15 P. m.; arrivJs "tntesboro 5 :30. 1 I b
Meels mominl( CCIIIl'lIl t ..ain 101" SIl-
speCially ",ep'l'ed statement iot' lhn i of t, > ,I V a idmg people 0'[ tllis
,'annnh and receives passenger'S. con_ cOll'esp
nJ('nt of this llCWSpUpCI': \
countr, . ,
t· 'tl th
.
I "P I
.
I 1 h '
'''''
I you allulyzQ the conSClentlouS-
!'Iec mg \....] l e ev(!nm� tl'aln an, ura YSHi len cd b;r l ought. 11'\18 n s of illY pUl'pose cinct feel that )u'ill-
£ivingo lwo hour loug:er time in the 18 .the lntest mUJ"\'cl in our lull] ,I cil,le. zeu)ou ncss of duly unu the
city and saVlTl}! �,1.0,J In furc fol' the Iround ll'ip, Touches nll points be- A patient, p:lJ'nlyzcd for severnl record of my Hie �ll1ong you wart:nht
"t�een Savan11ah and GrarOlonl-Sum- yanrs, le�H'�ls
t.hat he may huve some' YOU1: \'otc, � WIll S,lIlCCl:C]� apprC:latn
lI11t.-advertisem t ' t I
.
.
.
I' , '.
I yom support !lIld mOuence In ml be-
=",--====""en , m n II pll!:iOnCrS In .IS
SUiJ-CO ISCIOUS holf for t,hc betterment of OUL' county.
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. . - mind which hold his .pody III "Ubiec·1 J �S&E B. WILLIAMS.
Not,ce I. hereby gi"en that lI,e \ion. ] (1m fl'unk to snl' that I haVe To the Voters ot Bulloch County:
llartn l"Ship !aLely subsislllH!, bei'vean made u. fIll'nlal a.nalysis lint! such
I 1 hC1Cby nmtounc . In, Gelr n cot\di·
� the undc!'si�ned. J. S. F!"lIlklln. paralysis disuppeared.
clute for sherIff of Bul1?ch �Ou)ltv
Herbert FJ'anklin and J, C, Franklin, f1A" til' l ti. . 1
111 I�he com n:r Dem(;C1'aiIc primary.
earryiml on business us fnl'mertl at
0 cr 1 u cnt meeD:; a per}) ox- I shaH npPl'('clUte the support df every
·'lItctc8boro. Ga .. n. F. D. No. D, ultder ing qu.estion. Hel' I,!'oubled mind seeks voter.
.
the etyl. or firm f J. S FI'unl;Jin & in vam lor the solution. She is ud- JOHN T.
JONES.
Sons. wa" on the 20th day or Nc,vclo­
bel' A. D .• 1923. uissolved by mutual
consent.
To the Voters of BuU'oeh County:
I heroby announce myself a candi­
date for the office of tax receiver of
Bulloch county. subject to the Demo­
cratic pnmary. I shall appreciate the
support of every voter in the county.
end pled�e my best. efforts if elected
to render faithful service to the peo-
ple. RcspectruHv.
E. HUDSON DONALDSON.
DESTROYS SLEEP.
J. U .FRJ'.NKLIN,
HERBERT ]; RJ\NKLlN
J. C. FRANKLIN.
'
(22nov.lte)
,iscd to try u. chul'actcl' analysis I utI I hereby :.mnouJlce myself n candi­
behold the Rpswer is as clear us d�y. d, te for sheriff' of
Bulloch county
"The insnJle arc especially bellcfit- subject
to the Democrntic primary.
II' c1ected I prOllllse to discharge Ihe
ted by JIlcntal treatment snd especial- duties of the office to lhe be.t of my
Iy !Jy IIbseut tr"atn,ent. The time is ability. I will appreciate the support
"oming- when the large majority of of e.�.!y c�t!zell. D!,N.
G. LANIEl!.__
Inmate" in OUr ,,"ylums and sanita- OR C ErrK S 'PERIOR COURT.
rlums well be retJl'Illll.g to their for- 'ro
th" VotOl" of Bulloch County:
I
r am a candidate for re-election to
mer l!l\lAtS IIOt only norm:� but lO I the oft1ce ,..{ clerK superior COUI't, B111-better health t.hlln ocro,.e thell' break- lod, C ullty. subiect to tho next dem-
clown, {fhis IS Ollie advml(t..agc 01 ocrnti� primary:
treatment of the mind-the whole
During the tlme that I ha,:,e held
thiS office. It has been my dCfUl'C and
1 have put forth ever¥ ofrort to mnke
the people of this county just such
an officei' as thc�' would dcsil'e. try­
i� at al1 Urnes to be 1l1'Ompt. COUl'te­
OliS apd effiCient 10 the nL'lnn,;rement
of the b�sille8s of this office. How
well I hnve suecr,e,led is for the peo­
ple to say. and .If my record us clerk
will wurrant your gupport. I w,lI ap·
The cor=cspondcnt· tl'ied to can· prl!0is.te your vete and influenc,.. in
vince him.elf that he diden't- hove a my behalf in the appronchin� elet'
"hung over" and that> he -didn't need tion. �
a sInoke IIs'he wnlkea_ back to his rep-
1 wiBh to thank orich-and every, ""e
.
.
.
_
ror their �elp lind' 88s:.1;&n·ce inJ ·the
ollonul loom but iIOlllebojY or otber past. and... f-Druo-Df!'llin ac<:ordecl the
the Btrehgth of his belief was 1IwI<-- lbono�.}It . �g �ou,
. I � �mjse to
tng-nnd one has to belJeve in thi! do thp vcry
best I can.
mi d
.
b'
R<=ectfully.
n L'Urmg USUlctnI. DAN N. RIG,GS.
NOTICE.
14".. N. C. Harpel' vs. Willie P. Lay­
ten and Elizubeth LilY ton (Ot Ger_
ukos). - Proceedings Quia 'l'imet,
Bulloch Superior Court. January
Term. 192�.
1"0 the tIOfendants above named:
You are hereby required. uMler 0"­
Cler of the court. to be and app�ar at
lbe next. term o�'the sUl,erior court of
lIulloeh county. GcoTlna. to be held
·at Statesbor", Georr-.';n. on (h� fourth
,Monday in JnJ1ll�ry. 1924. to answer
,to th.e petition in the abovA enti'Ued
...U� in Buid court, same being n pro­
:aeCiding quia HTllet for the llurpm;e of
cancelli� the security deed giveli by
-..I»intiff to you on Nov�lnber ..tli.
"'-913. ·In default of YOllr appearance.
I ",'couri will proceed an to jusLice
a\all appertain.
", ";l!litnesa
.
t1w ''jHonorable H. E:lUii!,«e ,Tu,die 0 ·.aid court, this tbe
., ,'lllth· dDY 01 October. 19�a. I
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk; Bulloch SuPfJrior Court.
,i26oct-1-8-16noT)
!,;eneml health is improved.
HIn shorl the crude and startling
beginning of t.hls trcutmont pronlises
a wondedul fulJure for ull who be­
heve. And lhe nbility ·t� heal our­
!:!elves is in eve.ryone of UII. AU we
nced to do it; to rem" }iow."
;.
We Can't Compel I'ou
To Salle Monel'
BUT WE ARE CERTAINLY OFFERING YOU THE
OPPORTUNITY TO HAVE
GOOD FOOD AT THE LEAST POSSIBLE COST.
.
IF YOU' ARE 'NOT ALREADY A CUSNMER OF
THE FRESE STORES YOU
SHOULD BEGIN AT ONCE TO SAVE MONEY ON THE COST
OF LIVING.
TRADE AT FRESE' AND BE SU.RE-
YOU'LL BE DOllARS AHEAD IN THE LONG RUN_
Specials for Saturday
Sugar, 10 pounds __ _ __ .. _. _._ .. _. _. __._93c
Standard Tomatoes, No. 2 cans _._._._._. . - __ 9�c
Ivory Soap_ . __ ._. _. _. .. _ ._._ __ _. _.6�c
Lea' & Perrin's S·auce ._ _'. _ .. _._ .. _ :_ ... .25c
Del Monte Yellow Cling Peaches, large cans __ . __ ... _ .31 c
Ub)b�'1 ';ienna Sausage -12%c. POlt ToastiP.s 9c
PostB Bran Flakes :t3c
Cream of Wheat 23c
Alaga Syrup 25c·, 14c and 10c
Full' Cream Cheese 35c
Bacon, slicen, pound -31c
Queen OliveJl, pints 33c
Heinz Ketchup 31c and 21c
Hipolite' Marshmallow Cream 23c
NuDo Bread - &0
Nugents Cake, pound ..:_83c
'.
Seeded Raisins 16c
�eedles8 Raisins .:. __ 16c
Currants 260 and 11le
rurkish Layer Figs ..l SOc
Dromedary Dates 22c
Royal Excelsior Dates 16c
Uneeda CrackerG 5c
Libby's Potted Meats 4%c
ComiQgTo
'ST·AT'ESB10·ROr:
,
'PE.OAN ,N'URSERY STOCK
, '&leiS LIST 1923l-2.
,No Trec! i-4 . ,6-4'9 60.499 600-99
2 lbol 8 ,(eet-IIIg'll .110 .SO .70 .65
8 to 4 .feet high 1,00. .90 .80 .76
., ,to 6. feet .,� 1.16 1".00 ,90 .86
.• ' tli' 1I.lt� �-h 1.80 1.15 1:00 ,,95
6 to' 8' feet' 111gb 1".60 1.85 1.25 1.16
, B ,to ,llhfeet high 1.110 1.65 1.60
Tranoq>ort:ation �btu'ges extra.
V�eie.-St1i8ft,'Schley, Pabstr FrokhQr, Succesa, Teehe, :Money-maker. YIUI Demnn. Delm'l", Our II. •
Tenn-lQ per coo" C8.8b With order; balance C. 0, D.
ORDER NOW-=-SUPI'LY LIMITED
We liuy new crop seeding Pecan Nuts. Send us sample and state
nllmbC? of pollllda i�U baye.
WE SELD' QUALITY TREES AT REASONABLE PRICES,
THE PECANS P�NTATIONS COMPANY, Vidalia, Ga.
, .
1000-49911' em-lip
.60 .66
.70 .6&
'.SO '.'111
'.00 .86
1.10
on a retal'll �,.it "
THE PROGRESSIVE DOCTURS' ,,'
.
SPECIIHST
Operation.
'---
AT liHfi.·ROUN:rREE HOTEL, FRJ:
DAY, DECEMBER 7TH.
Office Hour.: 10 •. m, to 4 p, m.
ONE DAY ONLY.
�eturnin. in Three Month.,
FREE CONSULTATlTON_
'I'he Progre.sive Doctors' Specialist
is licenncd by the state or Geol'J.{ia; a
�.-ad"ate of one of the best universi­
ties; twenty-five yea", of practical ex­
PQricnce; (fourth year in Gem'g;u)
comes well recommnndod. WIll dem­
or.k"te in tho princ'pal citlCi moth­
odo of treating diseases of long stand­
ing by means of medicines: diet and
hygiene, thus s(lving many people
:from a d:.m2'erOU8 and expcnsive op­
erntj.pn.
'fhls specialist is nn exp.,-t in diag­
nosIS and will tell you tile exact truth
about your condition. Only tllosc
who have a good chance to regain
.hoir, health will be treated. So tbat
eve.ry one who takes trcotm�nt will
bnrili; thei� f,.iends at the next visit.
Some of the diseases t�'8ated: Dis­
eus"" of the .iomach. bowels, liver.
blood. blood vessels. .kill. ki!1neys.
bladder, heart, lungs, yeo elU'. nose
thro�t, scalp. enlarged eins, Ill.(( ul­
cers. rheumatiSM. hi�h blood )lreos�re.
tumors, enlnrged n lRnd8, £,oitre, piles,
nerves. weakness 01' c.-h'mstion of tno
nel'VQUfii system !�iving .l'jpe to loss of
mental llnd bouily vigor. melancholia.
discourn�mcnt a.nd worry. undcyel­
oped children, eith.r mental or phy­
sical. alld all chl'oni�, diuellSes of men.
women nnd chlld"en that hnve bnffled
the skill of the family physician.
A di"gllosis of >lny disease of long
.tanding. its nature and Clluse. will be
mode free and proper medicines will
flll'nished at a reusonable cost to
those selected ftS rayorable coses for
treatment ..
Ohildren must be aceompanied
theIr pftrents snd married ladies
their l>llsbands.
HClulquaJi;ers: Atlanta.
500 HENS
tOO DOZEN EGGS
FEW FEEDER PIGS
50 FEEDER YEARLINGS
WILL P-AY HIGHEST CASH PRICE FOR SAME.
SEE ME BEFORE YOU SELL.
I J. ·n. MALLAR:\D,
t (Uoct4tc) ATr PARKER'S STABLES ,
�+++-H-I.�+++++++'++'I-.H+++++7+++�,
!",+_+++++"'·"""I·-!-+i·+++++-H+++++++-H'+�� ...
"
'
f THE RELIABLE COnON FACTORS
I Battcy ®. Compa,ny
*
i-.
t·
o!o,
Savannah, Geprgia
RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT YOUR COTION
SHIPMENTS
EXPERIENCED HANDLERS OF UPLAND ANI)
,VARIETIES STAPLE COTTON'.
Libe\{al'AdvAncea aDd Term. on an Unlimited Amount
of CottDa ,for �rompt -Sale Oil to Hold.
L. L. AVRET
Contraetor aDd 'Builil...
Eatimatea Fumlahed
· .....0IIe,6�.L
SIa� ::
(4oct4te)
BONDE&WAREliouSE,RECElnMSSUEiD
t
.. "IF, F!REFERRED.
,1
J
J
. ,
THUR,SDAY, NOV. 22, 192� BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS- I PAGETHRE£
EXPRESSION RECITAL kT
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM WESLEYAN COLLEGE TO �oI-H++�+H--l-++++++'1 I 1-1'++++ I I I I J I I ..
RAIS[ MilliON DOLLARS i Great 'Reduction on Shoe 'Repairing
I
* FOR FIFTEEN DAYS ONLY. :
Macon, GH.,� H.-Wesleyan +
Men's Soles
-----_;-
70c Ladies'Sole8 .60c
College, the oldest college ror women * A II sewed soles priced according to condition of shoes,
�� �:';:;i��eiS'��I�;�e��;�:s C�:�P�,i:,: :j:i·
Rubber
He�EI�o-des-wR�a;�rird-edS-WS-hhiloe-e�;OS-;h-WO�'Pit,------_40Cbuildings unci endow ment, it was nn­nounccd by Dr. William F. Quillinn,
president .er tho college. A magnifl-
Cone Bldg. 25 N. Main St. Statesboro, Ga. ,
cent new site, the old Flournoy es- i I J I I" I ++++++-1-++-1 +-1 '"
tate in the Rivoli district of Macon,". _ ,. :of-'
+++-:-+++++ I I I I I I I I •
has been purchased where the colleae
will build it. now campus.
I The cnmpaign will be carried en
next spring under the lcadershlp of
Orville A: Purk, nationDI chairman,
who i8 a former prosiduat of the
Goora'ia Bar Association and com­
piler of Park's Code of the La... 'of
Gcorp;ill, the offlcial state codo. He Is
n prominent Methodist, cbairmnn of
tho board of stcwnrds of the M,ul­
bOITY street church in Macon and for
25 years superintendent of the Sun­
dny-school.
The executiVe committee of the
campaign includ"" Bishop W. N.
Ainsworth, R '\'. W. F. SmIth, O. A.
Park, Rev. O. F. Cook, C. B. Lewis,
former Governor N. E Hunis, Presi­
dent W. F. Quillian, Gool'go B. Jew­
ett, W. n. Rogers and W. D. Ander­
son,
Wesleyan College was the fir.t col­
lege in America to grant a degree to
a womo t JJ Ct' first graduate, Miss
Cnthol'ine Brewer, received the .bach·
elor's degl'eo in 1840, the first woman
in Amcl'icll to receive such a dog-l'eo,
Mis. Brewer later married and was
the mother of Admiral Bonson of the
United States Navy. A little later.
�fter Mt. Holyoke SemInary in M s­
f8chusett. began to do work of col­
legiate grade, Jlnd Obel·lin College In
Ohio granted its first degree to •
woman, scores of colleges followed
the leud of Wesleyon by giving higher
p<.lucatlon to women. The college i.
under control of the Nortll Georgia,
Souta Georgi.. and Florida "confer
ellcea of the MetlioiUst Epl�copal
Ch.uch, So..tlt.
'COOLIDGE ASKS NATION TO OBSERVE
"GOLDEN RULE SUNDAY" ON DEC. 2_
')'he expression department of tho
Statesboro Public Schools, under the
direction of Miss Annie 'I'aylot-, will
present u recital on Friday cve-ningt
Nov mbar 23. ut the High School au ,
ditorium nt 8 o'clock. Everybody is
invited.
The entire program will consist of
songs anti saying. of Jnmes Whit­
comb Riley. Riley's poems are en­
joyed by old and young aloke, for
they striki. a responslve chord in the
hearts of aU.
Tho prdgram follow,,"
PART I.
The Hoosier Poet--D. C. Proctor.
when the Frost is on the Pump..
!rln; Old Fashioned R'oses-Lucy Mno
'oeat.
Our Queer Old World-Henry
Ems.
LIfe Lessons-c-Bertte
'
Lee -Wood-
cock. I
Wet WeHther Talks-Folton Mikell
AIterwhiles-Lunle Porter.
.
Old Sweethoart of Mine-Dorothy
Anderson.
WE ARE NOW EQUIPPED TO DO'STIFF COLLARS:
T.RY US �N YOU� NEXT LOT,
"'Northcutt Brothers
PHONE 18 OR 319
tN, w .. l1'e ".u ...
·
( ."'."'''.1'.»
LAUNE>RV-I
�I!t
.. ,� ...-'..nre'" I.....
..tl;.jn- ;���__ , �,��
; r.. � -,. I
.t ............ I,...'..,..'�.......
Ilea till .., ." .., 1'Ml ""'" ....
ew. d�_ _ u.
� _ , &e ....
... ... Sa ,,_ , _'o
....U_l_\W �.
.......u. .t " ...., 'uw• ,.... _
'tl� ., '''''''
Wannamaker's Cleveland
me DOll COTTON SEED
(22nov2t)
+"+++++++++""-H+I-+�'" -I ... r 1+,,,,, ++++f++i I .. n nt,
•
PART n.
Riley's tittle Frionda.
Thinki,,' Dack-Edwnl'd Aiken.
The Roggedy JIron-Gene Pigue.
Our Hired Girl-Cccile Brannen.
The Mlln in the Moon-Irma
Dekle: I
She Di"plains It-Ca"ol Antier.on,
Corine Lanier,
Almost Beyond Endurance-Sara
Lois Johnson.
Song 0" Cheer-F. C. Pa�·ker.
Extremes-Ceraldine Golf.
InteUectuul Linlitutlons-Murylind
Mooney.
W Ad"""" FOUR'TEEN NATIONS
Cranny-M.bel Perkins.
8nt ' '5 A Parent Rel'rimolld-Myrti.
Har-
�
ville .
ONE CENT A WORD PER ;SSq� SUPPORT COOLlDG,E ru�e,:.it'I's Mother-Christine Ca-
,,0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN At At' If
D th Leo
-WENTY-(-'JVE CENTS A WEJ.;g
un Y· OU80- oro '1
Eur.opean CountrIes Join Amerl.
Wh,tton.
..:::.:==========:.:� r' Naughty Clnud-Ainry Silllou.ns.
FQ�. RENT�Furr\i.hed apartmei.t. oan. ��elil��n't In Backing ElmoI' Brown-Albert
Deal.
.URiI. L. W. ARMSTRONG. Golden Rule as Prao-
Little Girl Two Little Girls-AI.
(g$octtfe)' , , leen Whiteside.
FOR'-ltENT�'Four-ro(Jm '3PRHment tioal Program. . Diverted Trar:edy-Snra l\Ioono'1.
� ....Ifh un
c:.oTIvenlence8 oa Walnut Some Scattering Remarks of
Buds
, street, .H. B. STRANGE. U6n2tc 6eD�v.iI,.j\\'ltsarlaojl.--()mcl"ll of r. -Elizaboth Fl�tcher.
F6�..BENT-(haye nice room;for lief organization. Irom rourieeo �aro When tho WorM
Busts Throup;lt- WANTED-To buy
farm fifty to'h.o
rent' at 116� W. Bulloch' street. 1>eab" oouo!rlH have asked tbelr SOy" James 8lnnll.
hundred acrea. Gt.'" tull In�orm ....
J/[RS. D. B. RIGDON. erDmsnts and j>eople. to loin In. Mister aop 'I'oad-Elizabeta Fu'- !!�� pa:J�e. ph�leg�a?SIl��dA::::� il&e=5iiiE!lS&:l:s!iiiS'i!·ai!'eiiiiEEiiIiIiiii5il5i&5IE5iiilli&iII_EiII.,_·1.·iWl
(22noyltpl �r a IlR'fWnatl'biiiT ru-o-vemelft to".a.O £-11
-
���_����_We�������n.a ��o�a�'�����ii�i(�8�n�"�1;t�P�)�����iii���ii�ii����iiiiiiif--Geese and. Ducks v:anted !-It .RIMES_ molller. III t:II1>•• t!OOft...!4i� .(If th. He '. � he Rllnawoy Boy-Helen Bra.· .-.-
CAFE. H'll'hllllt prIces p�'d III cash. li1aat �at bav•...".f.G froln r�1 110". I;12l!.noy4tp) 1!1tIS. Bumble Bee-Eurone Jloek. •
F� SALE-On. 60-gallon "".UII Lloe. , 11&8 be.1I .et "ald. a}l "C)old�i
11m, Milte'r'H C)rc"'� Sltow-F...'II!t.
e...m; pn.,e reasonable. Apply to Itule iluntl&!." �a that da, peopl' .l4ikilll.
ei.f L. Hall, 210 Zettel'ower avenue.
Wi41 b9 a.k... to .(lb••rYe tb. brOa' P,iinniest Thinr iu tit. "'.rld:_'
tOItesboro. Ga. (l.lin.ov.ltJ»., JI�tholpl. of lb. €Iofitb Jt�I. by for•.: Frallce. 1'",,1.:01'
.
1"O.R 8ALE-One v�ant bUlldihlr lot. ,oills Utelr uSnal nooad�l' m.al aDd
.
.
L
115x205 feet· corner Jones !lVenue eall"g ID.�d'tlu!r {r I t/'"
Ctrclls Da7 Parode-Juho Sud-
� and
Institulo �t, eet. Call atlTirnes part!Wreli o! b I Uoi ::;"D��••:n �:I�"U", deth.
.
office for part,cualrs. (22nov1tp) of Greeo,'I �'tm.nl.. and Pal••·ijoe.re�
.
_Minny.'s Stel'y of Red Rhlillli:' Hooi!
WOOD FOR SALE-Gum ond maple. Th. JVorL"'o peopl. wlll tbeD b. -C.Carolyn Kea.
��LoiIA.t"Sd �h�n�aI99 :t��/b W. askod 10 oonu-Lbute tb. dUr.rene. In' The Beot· Story-Evelyn Shyptciuo
.
Ca.
. .. ��20t�)' �he coot of the two meal., to tllo prln· fmprompt. FRir:!,
Tale-Carl
-- - CI1>41 r.llof Otr;on''iatloo In tholr coun· M
WANTED-To rent five or six-room I,'y 10 If. admIDlit'.rbd !or tho
001'0.
cotta!!e 0,. bune:lllow: good locution ()hlidren
n.edy Jack tne diant Killer-Winfield
and rQllsonllblc rental. Address N t hi Lee'
P. O. BOX 644. (22novltp)
a a • p�opl. in Europe ..ho "ill'. .
W 'NTED T d > h
OO'Ollulate to �J,.. !ho day aD "illler. LIttle, Oq)hant Anl1lc----l,tl'�y
J/[ae
A - wo IlOO wage ands national p t Kl B
fol' form work and one share-
RI5 oc arc pg George ot rnnne�"
cropper for two�hors" farm. must
Gr••c•. Prince Carl of Sweden. ex· Niue Little Goblins-Ida Mae
fUl"llis� his own stock. J. L. WIL-
pr.mler ClemencMn at France. M. Strickland.'
SON. Statesboro. Rt. B. (22nov4tl Pa�11 Hymao. on� Dr. Alice M••aryk. To James Whitcomb RlIey-J"osiu
!"OR RENT - Five - rooll\ bungalow AMERICAN FOODS BEST
Helen JIIathe....�.
convenIently located, \filth modern --
conveniences. Apply P. O. Box SAYS FAMOUS DOCTOR. PROHIBITION OFFICER
274, Phone 259. Statesboro.
iHnov2te)
--_
COMM'ENDS STUDENT BODY
"'r,., ER W
Alhon •.-AmorlcBo .tandard tood· A h G N 2 '[.
lI! ,·ARM
• ANTED-Share cropper t II'
t en., a., OV. 1 .-' ve never
[or two-horfSe farm: nrefer mtln �u s are the best In tbe worl� lay, seen a finer set of young men, and (\1 ..
who can furnish h.is oV(n stock:
. Mabsl Elillott. tamous wornan pby·
farm tbreo miles south of Brook-
"Ielnn. who ror th. past two yearo bu though I
have looked und looked caro_
let. N. M. �AKE. Brooklet. Ga..
beon medfcal director o! AmerIcan or- i£ully, I �"e not seen a student
Rt. 1. (22nb\,2tPl phaoares In the Ne.r malt. From th. drinldnll',"
weI''' the words of U. S.
FO:q SALE-Stuart and Schley Pe-
standpoint of PurhT an� high 'oo� Prohibition Enforcement Office,' Fred
.
csn b·ees. S-ft. In'ees. 60e; 4-ft. "alu.,
sh. as.ert. tllM no llluropl,ao DIsmuke.
trees. 75c; 5·ft. tree!. $1; 6-ft.
nation cn comp.t. 'flth the Unltod Mr. Dismuke and four of IIi. forea
t�ee". $1.25; 7-ft..trees, $1.5Q. D. States, and for !.hI. reason .he In�l"t.
E, BT.AND. Statesboro. Ga. on AIIl�r'o"nr product. In .11 ori>lIan. ,wore
sent over from Attnnt?_ to ob-
(8n(J'.4tp) , , are. and ho.pltal •. In order to m .... t sen'e
the conduct of the studeata ot
FO!} RENT-150 ac�es good �arming adequalely
tb. oe.d. of nodamour. the Universili' of Georgia durin" the
l!lnd; idle dm-in,; present YCAr and
Ioh.d chlldrell. ' . " . lvock.enq of,. homecoming. Mr. DIll-
t!jerefore in better shape fOI' an- Dr., llllllo}l" lab.mlMI reporl;" 'UDI-
• ,
�har year.
Sh:trc crop 01'1 stand- mhl'( liP �H. ,.aulu, of the e�;. of
muko had nothinll' but praise for the
g I·ent. R. H. CONN, Rubert, 50.000 children hi orph�naceA .....n
students and .aid further, "'I'hi. is
a. ______!1._�_��tp).. oUnles ro,! 601000 ad�IUon_1 ohll.
to m'y mind the Jrl'eatest recommenti-a--
FOR SALE+-Ea....ly Jeroay Wakefiold dr•• In r.ruce. oanlii. a�'· hom .. , til' that II' uli.iY.rsity cran han. It
-;' cabbage plapt� 26 ce�r per 100;· .ayw: 'I
' has beon 6 marvJlous oxhibit to me,
spo U.O•DO; special ptic". for lar.' "Btabl. Amer-leAD rrio?i ar.' n'o", and 1 might say something of 1\ rev-e-
Jd,r qualltltlfllll· .R, LEE BRAN- tlie- backboDO or _II our m�o,i� '�t re. '
'
:N:E�. Rout. A, Sbtesboro;,Phone bU,l1d1i\c ohlldr.n· who b'.ro.,h. 1V.�k
latlon. I had been tnlomied th:at
81.62. • , (lnov-tfc) and �n";1'mlc durlnl We r.tuIII'
' there woos drinking 'in' .lU!�; that
LOST-Saturda�( n''flit at. MelviUe's o�u. trabt A.I. Minor' QlIr m••�t liquot was belug po�red IntO A::tben.
Gomedlan tent. oli!" laales' "brown oop,ta(Q. not 0011' hr••d mad. trom fnr the game; but I have.'t aeen a
I�ather hand bag, l\�lI."b.ou, 54 In Al!lerlilAo nonr anjl Il<lrD II"lt I _ drlink' man."
'
money. Dowd�r pu�..postemee key ri�i';-aQd-lia�.
-
but l II' l�bPQrl
a d other articles In It. Return to
.
• a.!lt)}8 e�a.
E. A. FU rcn, Stn esboro. G�..
u.e or. tom syrup. AlllerlonD eOII-
(22novlt) '. r':
de.s d Ili'llk aDd American cocoa and
FOR SALE-Cottage Bnd store _com-
mnceronl, !.hus mnkhll a bal_peed
blned. with .mall .tock merchan.
ratio. to meet all the lolentlfie reo
dise, just outside city 1imitsjon tho
q_ulrements RS to relative food values,
Dover road' splehdid location for
calortes and v1lamilleY,
p'oultry farin. Ren.onllbl .. price. ..'I'ha '"vorlle orphanage pnddln,r: to
F. S. DONALDSON. Statesboro.
composed of corn grits with coco•.
(15nov-tfc)
sweetened with carr! syrup.•Dd n,ad.
---TRESPASS-NOTICE
more outrillous aDd palntoble by add·
, tng a Sa.llce or Americnn con(lense.:1
milk. Sucb a pudding ha. a high fOOd
value and Is very economical-no
other equivalent food vnlue could be
obtai oed from other toads at twice the
cost. Moreo�er. It 10 .0 'palatllb1.
that chlld.reD eat It eagorly' sevoral
Ume. a w�ek, And novor .eem to tire '�The acute pain
Df It. 'J!he American ·people. 10 pro.'
vldlnll !or tlre8e p8rentless chlldro'n of RHEUMATISM
luch pure and wholesome· foods from .nllbe relieved by this treatment..
tbelt'own tablo.;'are cortalnly "l.'<ln�' Apply Sloan'. Bently without rub:
1 praetl�al appllcatioD lifo the 10ideD I bing. A tingling glow---comiortiul[
rq,le,"! I • warmth, spreadin� tHrough aU the
Dr. Elliott lias reeeatly relUrnod to" !,)hillg ti ..ucol Tho pain cases'off
&mer1ca'to arrange ror .the publica-' -then .tops. Get Q bottle from
�Ion of a book or jler experlonee. 011_1 I your drug!:i.t ted -35 cent..
��r��. title of l1UlnalDI Acala at j j Sloan's Liniment-.iU, ['<Iiril
: ,.he plans for tho ob.ervanee of Gol<1e. Rule Sundny call "pall the people of
America to BerVe a menu In their homos similar to that dST\'ed hl the orpban­
ag09 to the nenf east, the ditr'erellce III cost ot the ol'pb:.tllage menu Rnlf the
ordInary meat to be oontrlhuled to orphanage work oversellS The obaerv-
.
ance I. very appropriately fixed tor the Sunday rollowlng Thnnk••lv'n,.
Having on Thur"day partul,en from well·luden tuble. a. a token of ro)olOlo,
t In tbe prosperity or America. It I. filtlng that 00 U,. following Sunday "aopl.
Ilva .peclal consideration to tho needs and dl.CrelB of Wo.. wbo ara I.ea
billbly favored.
_
GROWN BY. N. � BROUGHTON, GARNER, N. C.
NEAR· THE VIRGINIA LINE, EXTREME NORTHEirJ
END OF COTTON BELT.
THESE SEED PICKED AND SELECTED FROM COT. ,
TON PRODUCING 111. TO Z BALES PER ACRE THIS
SEASON.
WE HAVE A CARLOAD ON HAND. FIRST COME.
FIRST SERVED. LATER-SHIPMENTS WILL BE HIGH�
ER AND StARCE. PLACE, YOUR ORDERS AT ONCE.
S�ED ,DIRE<;::r. FROM PLANTER. YOU ARE TAKING
NO CHANCES.
•
.
Williams-Brown Company
• A New Body Type
THE .7� SEDAN
I'.O.B. $5-90'DETIlOIT rul.jL"VEQUrPPl!.D
The Tudor Sedan is a distinctly
new Ford body type, admirably de­
signed for harmony of exterior
appearance andeXcellence of interior
c:omfort and conveillence.
At �5qo, its price- i� not only lower
than any previoUs' Ford Sedan, but
lower than any sedan ever ptit on
the American market.
Body lines, long­
panel rear quarter
windows, broad
cowl and high ra-
diator pw it grace and poise from
every anile.
'
Wide dool'll, hiJlled 1:0 open Mr­
ward, folding aont seat!, well spaced
interior, dark brown 'broadcloth up­
holstery and attractive interior
trimmings add measurably to ita indi­
viduality, comfort and convenience.
See this exception­
ally desirable new
Ford product in
Ford showrooIDL
Have limitell supply frood b�l"'els
suitnble ror .yrup b,\! rei.. See
CHERO-COLA BOT1'LING CO ..
��. Ga. (22novtfe)
All persons are forbidden to cut
t, haul wood. hunt birds. or other­iB" trespass upon the lands of the
undersi�ed under strict penalty of
tho law,
'11tcse cgn am b. obtiJUtH mI ,h.
. �'H9£ldy/fj����",
R. p. MJLLER ESTATE.
W. W. MILLER.
(22nov2tp)
NOTICE OF SALE.
••
ytill .el1 te the highest bidder on
December 12. 1923, at the Mr•. La­
yenin Akins farm. 2 mules, one 2-
borse wagon, bUll:ll:Y. farm tools. ;J.
milk cows and other eatt1e. hOIl:8.
eOl1ll and lodder and hay; alBO BOrne
. )OIisehold IIrtlcles.
. 1. R. HOLBROKE.
, .(·2 ;novltpl
FACE FOUR
JlULLOCH
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
AND
�ve Stittesboru PlL.?"'9
TIM E S I home, there is little room t� doubt
I that the evil would outweigh thegood, Tho didn't-kuow-it-wns-louded
story is bad enough, but when we udd
to this tho now 0110 from Florida,
D. R. TURNEK Editor and Owner. drd-it-in-u-drcurn,
there is some reas­
----------.----� on to wukc up to the seriousness of
Entered as second-class matter March the ur-me proposition. A generul priv-
23. lU05, at tho postoffice �t Slate.·. be i d
boro, Gn., under the Act of Con-
ate disnrmnment s� C In 01' cr.
gr.ss March 3. 1879. VIOLATING THE LOTTERY LAWS.
OUR STATE TAXES.
I;
;
A prospective udvortiscr fronl n
With the legisluture luboring in neighboring city recently brought to
an effort t.o reduce state taxes, the the T'imee office an advertisement of
. people o! Ouoruin have permitted u business man which was rejected
, themselves to build high hopes upon bccuuso it contained n proposition to
iIle possible outcome. give away certain articles to holders
As n sort of sop to the over-burden- of certain lucky tickets. The adver-
. ed taxp yers, thero is a proposition t.isement was rejected as not in can­
to impose n grudun ted income tax fomlity to the postal regulations
and limit t.he nd valorem tax ror state against lotteries. The :fdevrtiscr was
purposes to on 3 mills, The slate surprised that we should turn it down,
limit nt present is 5 mills. The pro- "Why," he said, "the papers in other
pos�d r('duction woult! mean It sllving to 'tnt) are cHnyillg' the sume udvel'­
of $2.00 pel' $I.UOO wonh of propor· tiSCIJIOIlt." And they were, but thut
ty, wus none of the Tirncs' business.
The Times is loath to cust u damper The postal regulations forbid the
()ver Hnybo(ly's cheerful hopes. Itl- tl'nflsrnission t.hl'ought the mail!'! of
(lce�, it rec.oglliz('s thnt the gl'cnt- any paper giving' tho tletails of uny
c,t JOYS of hfe ar� Ihose baserl upon loltery contest 0" the result of ony
hope ror better tlllng.. It fe .Is It a su"h contest. The distinction be.
dut.y! how("\'er, to cl:lI n�t.cl1lion to I
tween n lot.tery Hnd u lcg-it;mut.c con­
one patent fact that 's bemg IO"gply t"st iB close but it iB eusily under.
,ovel'looked by thos(! who l'�l'e hOJ�ln� I '1'1" tiW8Tdin of an rize
for state relief from taxation. 1 hot I
stOOl. Je gyp
fact is the siute" portion of OUr tax �Yhich depends so.lely \l,pon, chance,
burde� is !;o small comparatively that. IS lottery, Any prIze. which
IS swanl·
to toke it nil ofT would hnrdly be felt I
cd upon a test of skill or endurance
by UIOSC who ute most h nvily Op_l or.
volume of .bu:3l�cSS or upon n c��­
"lJreSBed by taxes. I tum fixed thmg, 's perfectly legit,·
If those of our friends who livo in
I
01"te. {I
Statesboro have paid their cily tnxes Our
valued neighbor, the Vidalia
(and mllny or t.hem huve not, though Advance,
was ol1e or 8 recent. number
the time fOl' payment jJ lon� P�lit. of papers wh? unknowingly '" trnn�.
due), Ihey h"ve foullil tllAt the CI y II,p'eosed
to antl·lottery law. I'rom.,
yate WaR $ID.OO on the $1,000. When recent issue of
thut pupel' 'Ye copy
they go to pny their sl.,te and county I
Ihe follo\\�ng:
taxes during the ne"t month, they "High olliciul" of lhe postomce
de·
....ill find thot these combine,1 amollnt partment recently called the utten·
to $17.00 per $1,000. The county tion of Ihe Advanee to the fact that
Tate is $12.00 und r:he Tcmaini�gll.1n advel'tisement �f u Vidalia bU,si­
'$5.00 for tlll' �tD.lc. ] he totnl tnxc? ness mUll, nnnounclOg' n plan of g1V­
paid by the pcople of Stnte,boro- illg away certain v"luable prizes and
municipnl, stnt.e nnd county-is �:J6 explaining how the prizes were to be
per $1,000, It. will he set'n, therefore, I tlistl'ibutcd, was u violution of thethat the stute tux is lo,s than one· postal regulutions and that the issue
Be,'el1th of t.he total tux,
burden. It
I 01 the Advuncc containing
this ad·
would be mighty fine to get evell " Ycrtisemcnt was 110t mailable. It so
part of that burden off onto 8On�e. happened that when this i'nct waB
body else, but if the wholo tax WRS 1"'ol1ght t" the attent.ion of the Ad.
Temoved, the lightening would hurd- VEl�CC ome and' the locnl postmuiiter
Iy be 1I0tiee"ble to cither t.ho I.,·ge tlte off"nd�1:' copie" of the AdvuI!ce
·br the smllll taxpayer. hud renched their deslination, but
I! Aesop wrote n fable of t!lC fox w�o we Ul'C going to' .wntch £utu.rc ndvcl'�
lell into the w"te1' und ""fteu oO'l\n
It.
t r II "h tii '1 n of
.
t � b -ush from which he wuS ·J8Crn(!�
a cllre 'lI y, WI.. e l� e
1n 0 some I. h' If Fl' det"ctmg any lottery
:featul'e In tbe
"Unable to cxtl'lcntc 1m lie .
I ICS
"etUed upon him an,1 HII",I themselves
copy bo�ore lh." locnl postmaster de·
with the blood from his body. A
teots It. 111 un IBsue of the puper.
friendly fox passing by symp' thized
"Durmg the pns� yeur there �as
with the sufferor and offered to ddve
beon hnl'dly a �Rpey 11\ th� state which
the flie. owuy. The sufferer protest.
ha� not carried. advertlsel1'\<lnt. �f
�"ed. "Nny, nOYj thcflC �ie8 now on me
one or mm:c, bUSiness men nn�ounclG'
are "Irendy filled and satislied. If I
a pit," of giving a,,:ay 811t�mobtles�nd
'OU d,,;ve them away, other"! 'villi o�hcr valn�ble prIzes, tl.ckets .belng·
earn. and fill themselves. I l,ra), gwen by
the mcrehants WIth each dol·
thee lenve those which I\1'e already
lor c8sh purchase or dollar paid on
filled." account, and at (l certain date it be·
We al'e wondering what would hap- Ing ann<>U1lced
that the drawing tor
Jl<ln to u.s if lhe stllte "'liS to entirely
the prizes would take plnce. Despito
remove its tax. WO'uldn'l i� be n the fact th�t the customer in every
xl"ring invitation' for -the mUJiicipnJ ·case getsl lull 'value for hiB dollar,
'authorities,' the school bonrds, or t.he since the prizcs are
awarded by draw-
�unty boards to light upon ·u. nnd ing, !.lie po toffice officials have ruled
1111 themBeh'.s1 We believe it would that there ;s an clement cif
chunce in
be too inviting to be overlooked. 8uch R proposition lind that adver·
If anybody has ever heurd of t.axes tiacmentls explaining such prize di8'
being defini'tely and permanently reo tributions are violuti\'e of the postal
duccd, we hnvc nevel' ::;cen that mnn. regulatioIls. So fur os \vc huve
been
The tendency is constnntly the othel' I ab1e to 8..'iccrtnin, thc bU17inelis
nlnn or
wny, 'j'he more thxcs Ie p�y
for tlu!
,gToup of business men who put
on
convenience!:; of life, thr gt'cn. or tel such a pl'izc uistribution violate no
'burden of m:tin :lining toe Co!)ven- federal law \llIle89 circulars, ticltcte,
iClIC('8, The mftn \',ho hut us a fino! otc" are sent thl'ough the mnils. The
borne or a fine cst,·t,r, 1'001 finds thnt
1
.n:eult will be that enterprising busi­
the COBt of b\lHdilll': it 'ns onl� n: neHS men ollli entel'pri�ing towns will
small item L,()Jllpal'c,\ to the L)'pensc I continue to try to stimulate business
of maintnining it. 'Vhen 1hc tax-! by prize' distributions of this kind,
paYf!T sees himlif' f led tow�n1
a �um- I udvCltising by circulurs unLi placal'ds,
paign of improvement, he h.:l'l ltUJ·.! while the newspaper proprietors will
ground t.o hope fO.r a rcdu,ellfJJ1 C'!Cl' be del11'i cd of any ndvertising rcve ..
in the expense 'Y lell h \\'Ill)w cn.lI.- 1m from such undertakings,
cd upon to 1)'\:1)'. Sl111i'�'�f'.t (' 1.1 ( �Violaling the government's pos.
rute should, be r�duced, t�HS
1S \'ff's. ·t,
t.ul 1'0 "ulatiol1s is n mntter which
lty a IIclitlOu' mereaRC III pfoperty19b 't3tc Id
valuation to produce th!} 1Ie('e:-i�al")' I nCWSlmpcr men O\'cr t c
s • wou
income, It is un in�Yitnh]e luw th t
do well t.o ,·al.ch (;a�efu.IlY. . Any
no comfOl·tH or conveniences of life
� nCWipapC)' m�m woulc.l find l� deCIded
..
may be had wH.hollt paying for
them. � �Y eIllbnfJ'assll1�, us well as mconvc.n­
All forms of govcrnment-stute, I Wilt., to h::we hls postmaster
hold up
county and muniripal-arc absoluto
3.n issue of his paper n�cl l'ule that
Ilecessities, with occasional convcn-ll.hC papers were �ot mailable l1n.le�s
iences tacked on to b't"eul{ the monoto_l n cerlain ad\'crtlsc�cnt
was chml­
my of living. When t"�I!S are cut otl', i nntcd.
SlIch a dll\,mmn betell. II
_government will be suspende,l.
North Georgia publtsh�r a number of
---� ycars ago, iJut lt� met t�c situatioll.
UNLOADED GUNS. by <:quifllJillg every 1'I1cmber of the
force with a poiI' of sheILrs 'nnd Jlut·
tillg' everybody to work clipping the
obj"ctionable a(h'erti ement from the
puper. In its mutilated alld' expur·
gated form the puper wus a<ccpted
for mailing by the postnltlster, but
every .l3ubscl'ibel' was uecply 'Worried
I>vor t� item that had been clipped
from hjs Il!ipel' "lid the editor was
15�Pt L>u�y e:ipiaining for many dnys."
THURSDAY, NOV. 22, 1923 THURSDAY, NOV. 22, 1923 PACE FIVE
++., I I , I I t·1 I I I I I I I I '1-+++++++++ lui +'1'1 1 1 +++.Ii
"A
I Attention, Farmers r
.1- Our Curing Plant will open
to receive meat on Nov· i.
+ ember taL We will render the sarne firat·c1asa service u
+ in the paat. We' will �ntinue to use green hickory wood
t*
amoke.
.
Pricea aa before: 2�' centa per pound for d�"aalt
curing; 3� cent. per pound for smoke curing.
i We thank the pubilc for the liberal patrc?�age of the• paat two IoeUOna, baving cured 111,000 po�da in 1921
i
aeaaon and 218,000 in 1922 .e-aon.
.
Bring your meat the aame day_it is killed, '�a it .oun
in a ahort.time. Put no salt on it; we will do the salting.
j'��'�:;':'�:���:��H:�J
auu.OCH T'MES AND STATESBORO NEWS
L. J. Shuman & Co.
� REO CROSS HELPS I CASE IN COURTS FOR
WAR'S SUFFERERS
country npilro.xllllnt�ly 76,000 ex·seT
•
tce men wel'O namttted tor treatment
nnd to 63,290 of those men (lefinitc and
specialized Bon'lce was ol:lenc1e.d, the
use oJ t.he rUled projectiles was high ..
Hed Ct'US$ annual report dlt;cioaes. 'In 1y llcvclop d, but
whethcr the govel'U­
nil h091>1I01s lIn�or government opera
mont aet�lllly used lhe Woodhdd{!e
tioo a Wlnl 01 n.ul'ly 27,000 dlsnb.led invention wus 1I0t
detemlined by the
"aterans wcre rel)orted by tilo Sur supremc court, It finally Jisposed of
geon General or the Army, the long-disc.ussed claim by finding
Those tact. or tho artermnth 01 that Woodbridge in the deluy in pat.
physical and metal disability nve years enting his invent.ion hnd !1llcrificed
nrter the \\101'ld 'VaT, n.nd lhe burden whatever' rights ho may have hud ali
restlul: upon tbe relative. Bud d .... the original inventor of the method of
pendente or tlhe ex·eel'vloe men, allOW firing' rifled pl'ojectiles,
eouclu.fvely tb. &'rllllt. oeea or the Chief Justi"", Tuft annoullced that
nod Cro•• to aCl no a .uvplem.lllnry Woodbridge hud deliberately delayed
��:eOfmt::, C�J:��l��l���f\t �I; ���:lIC�Vl�� the issunnce of his pntcnt unlil the
wore the uniform or tbe United State.
term of the monopoly had been fen·
lt should be empll ... tzed th.t &'OV81'0 dered commercially
more attmctivo ---------"
nl�nt nBslalsnce Is neces!oIarll,. stand by the Civil 'Wal' when cnnnon were
.,
.,·dtze(1 !lIang sveclOe" Itn•• "!fectln&' needed and "he could make more out
Horses and Mu Iesthom h. a wbol6. 'rbe Red Crc•••arv of the mOlloply." The corre"pon.Ice 1:a to the Indlvidnal man nnd the dence� which hall JllIsaell bctwoen
Bolution at hi. problems. This lb.
Red. CrOl�U de81C'nat�1l "home Borvicau Woodbridge
an( tho patent office
lor It. aim. to Klv8 the lovIng e"re proved, Chief Justice Tuft stilted,
Bnd Interest ot tb. bome to tbo." men thllt Woodbridge hud forfeited his
unde.!olng physlo.l reeoa.tlllltlon right to II putent.
far trom their nctual home lnnuenoel _
Valr'o Ex,.n�ltureo 15,866,25& DOUBLE BRIDGE PARTY.
I.n the yoal' endo() Inst. June 80 the A lovely sociu) event of Saturday
Red Cmss repo":'" $3,D�0,OOO "pen t by
It. Chapter. in .xtelldlnl! Indlvidllal
was the double bridge party given hy
nUcul10n to the ex·eOl'vlce men and Mrs. HomcI' C. Porker ut her
homo
$1.1146.266 opellt by Nallon ..1 Head on NOI·th College stl'ect. Yellow Ilnd
qtta..rter� at tlJe Red Crolls, a tot..1 or white duoysanthcrtlums arranged in
16,866.26'1 In be".11 01 the mon called tull vages oJ'nlllllented tI,e "pacio""
to aut)' in the 'Vorlc1 "'Tar the Rell, rooms where Lbo guosts were enter­
CroM8 Hinel! .luly 1, "191" hi\8 fJpent tn!ncd,
......rly $164,000,000. Today thore lire ,
1.1111& Ckapte.. In •• mAny 10eall(leB
. The guests wel'e inVIted for l� :30 .::<t '.or:.§(. ,
caR�nl 6ft �� wor� �dlnl �e � :�L�m�.�u�n�d�3�:�8!OJP�.�l�n�. �_�������������������������������
dlvltlual et o lsttD·S hl� l1Ull1J1••�•••••••I!I �
••!II.
rurnfllblDI' creature comfort! 8t\d .'
tlln'�S to tide ovor trouble"oJn� Jl<lrloGH.
,...--..,..---�-----------------------------.;...-...,;-,�......,
Th. strong connecllnt!> lInJi.bntwe.n·
·.llle !ted, Cro•• and the lJ"lted, illAt6a
:veterane: Burull, lake. tho. c001JiUca
t10u out 01 oIIl11cult ca.••• ot chlml
Tile !ted Oro.o 10 tbl. "or1' rjjQull'lnc
poraon.1 repr.Holallgn 01 tho ez·",,"
tce nlao lurl Aotf!d in a.ppeal callel, ••
Burane. mattera, plrloul ..nd lam II,
problomo, camp and hOI,II,,1 ..cu.l­
tie., .n�·ln·oa." of death. Till. III"
'·100 lIuGled Bt.,I,. la,etO campen ....
tllII .ltd I.our..ce olall.o, .... '2,ln I
. "Ilotment and otll.r ol..IIIlB.
i.lv.. aorlouo P'roblom
Tho !lunelal problom of lb. ez·.. r'l'
Ice man wh�n t,.",.liOI to and from
11001>11.&10 I. a oerlou. ono, ond In meet­
In, thl. constant demand tho n.d
Crol. slIpeoded 118S,ISC.l7 durIn, tb.
year. For extra recreatlon.1 eQult
weut I. V.terao,· Buyeau tTllll\lIl,
caatero U4.30a w". SP'Dl, and lot tho
bllnd"d "eterRos 10 tile government
schOOl (linua wero supplied to ena.ble
lome of these unforlulHLte meu to Oil,
ter bllsioeffts "B IHoft!l[eepcre lini] POlll-
try ruisen,
In Veteran.' Dnre.u ho.plt&l. the
reOOl'� ot a Hin,le month lll11otra.teB
the tal·ga service I'ondnred by the Red
OrOSJI, For oxallll,le, 15,504 n�" CJUUMI
required atteotlon. Rnd a tol.lll 01 26"
007 case.!! ....re ..ct."" UPOll; 49,388 let.­
ters and 1,863 hle,rapb me••age.
written, and more than 1,600 onter·
lnJDmen�8 �Ivon in recreaUon bouseR
lor the benefit 01 the patient•.
AuthorIties deolar. lhat the pre.·
eDt I•• critical time tu tho IIv•• 01
man,. 01 tho dlubled ox-fl..-vloe m"n
who during the flv. y.a" .Ince !l,e
·
••ml.Uee have do.v6Iop.d II\IB&,lvhlg.
. of rOGove.ry,
.
Work 'Amonl the uA••ul.r."
Service to tb. enlisted mo. 01 lhe
.Army. Navy an,1 Maria. Cor». I. a
ck�rt.r obltl·atlpo 01 tllO !tell Qro•• ,
·�litcb In til. la.� year rocordeil over
200.000 ca.o•• 01 assl..uweo extoud04
�n� 83(.420 �t.!t. to lb. aJolr llld di ...
obl.d. Inolllll•• by the Rw Oro•• nl
the r9QU(ll't of Oovernmont llutbortM
ties Into ti,. hom. condition. 01 sol·
dt.r., .allgTl aDd marl•••• ,rr.gated
17,714. and there "'ere o••rly &,000
I ...tane•• wher. Ibe R•• CTo.. local·
ed mon lor Ibelr r.mill••.
All tbos. seltvttle. eonetituUnl a
olncl. r••pollllblllty of tho American
Re' Croll aamon.tratoG 4url� tho
,.••r llIal Il' "war ••ntco" III behall
of the ..t.tall aDd th. iliaD enllat.d
lu tb...aUoo'. deleulv...rm. mUlt
Ie forward unlalt.riol11 aDd 'trIllI·
ant IUnt 01 lunda. Tile "or1 of tho
!aat iho ,..ora b.......I.M • CIOM
bead of r.,ard bet"'�.1\ the mea ..,be
..crlft ... alld t�o Red Cr.'•. ,,1I01e
d:orts lro praloed and IndorBed bU
Lbt· Yet.....
' OT,ullLlltlon.. ·'1'0 d•
oil \Ilat Gau lite 'dODO to tIOltilli ilia COD'
"'IUIucoa of ilia bard biD..,. of war
I. tilo IUJIfjIlDe elu ly .f tile a.. 010...
'"'
to ",hI.1i 1\ Ii CfortDIl Il. baet ..,.rk ...
aNt li"'lIIl ""I...
other Industries, should be so penaliz­
cd, is hard to uuderstand ; yet such
Jaws havo been solemnly enacted as
a direct penalty on the railroads.
No community so well realize the
value of railroads as those who arc
without them. Enterpr-ising business
men desirous of building up their
com�unit.y, will go almost any rea­
sonable length to encourage rnilrnad
building, and the moment the rood is
built, they tum. about and view it us
B public menace which ought to be
circumscribed by I'very conccivale
species of legislntion. The [Cneral
public rejoices when a liltle indcpen­
dnt bus lines undurmin., tho railroads,
using without cost to them the high­
ways t.hat ure built. by tax-money
which is lnrg Iy coni 'ibutcd by the
railroads, aml paralyzes lhe buslncss
without which no railroad can profit­
ably survive i and then cry agaiu!'t
any nttcmpt Ilt cUl't,Jilment of cxpcn:;e
through the di[continuHlIcc Of tl' in
service which the Pllblic will not
utilize,
]t's 8 queel' wO)'lel we livc in. lYe
nrc nlways nl1xion� to 'cnr uo,n) the
stl'OH)!, tlll\} whcn t.hey bel.'-()me weale,
we turn und abuse them been UIiO of
their helplessness. As public de·
velopers, the I'e is nothillg thHt can
compare in allY adequnt.c sense with
the railroads. We "re mther in·
clined to suspeeL thllt the time is np·
pronching when the public "ttitu"e
will be changed to one Of higher ap­
prccintion of them, Hnd n lesser up·
preciution of t.he politicians who
thrive thro'ugh tllenl tenrillg' (Iown,
---­
FARM FOR RENT.
15 West Main Street
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY
- ----- � �_:._:..;_-----15c
RAILROADS A PUBLIC MENACE.
Cotton-mouthed politicinns have
Jound it loir:hly profitable from u
standpoint of vote-getting to inflame
the people ngulnst the ruih-ouds as a
public menace,
That one hobby hus been the means
of em-t-ying more politicians into of'­
fico than possibly any other ill recent
times. In the name of the "dear
people," the wild cotton-mouths have
runted and stormed themselves into
office which they otherwise would
never haVe attained, nnd which, olten
they were unuble to hold aftcr they
got into.
'Some sixteen years ugo in Georgiu
"port rates" was nn issue which
swept the stale by storm, One cer­
tain well-known politician run a win­
ning race agnist a field full of candi­
dates for governr, nnd immediately
covered himself with I':lor� when
illducted into office by kicking out
anothcr oflice-holoer who opposcd
"port rales," The SUcct�.,sful candi­
dat.e congJ'at.ulated himself and the
people of Georgia thot thc oit'nih'olltl
ring''' was nnnihilut.c{1 from state Jloli.
tics for a fixed Ilcriod of twenty
years, \Vilhill cightl!cJI months from
his �lscendcncYJ lhe winner was de­
throned by the man he had kicked
out, and ilpOl't rut.es" was u dend is-
!:lUll,
But that was not the b' ginning nor
the end of the blutant·mouthed ti,..,.!e
ugainst railroads. It, 1 continue
UB long us the people permit thom·
selves to be led by prejudice ulld pus·
sion against reuson nnd sound juc.lg_
trlcnt, Let. the men who havo. invest·
eel thcir money ill railroads, and who
have given study to the succes.ful
management of their pl'opel'tics, re·
ceive even u .luir reward on their in-
vestment, and some hampering law is
passe,1 to penalize the raill'Qads.
The papers of today aro currying
news items pcrtaining to a ...1isputo in
the (:ourts over 11 law which rcquire�
the railrol\ds of the country to divide
equl\lIy with the government an nel.
cnrn�ngs abovc Mix per cent on the
capital invested. Why the ruilroads
more than the newspapers, telephone
'tcQlllpnnics, merchunts. bankl}rs, or
BEST STEAK
Per pound _
ST::au����or _:._� '" . :. 25c
B�! ���l��K-��-���_��:. __ .:.. 15c
A�;��!��U���_� � 25c
WEINERS
Per pound
ROAST BEEF
Pel' pound _
Su;e��ound 1 Oc
45ci2�N�, ���hD_���� . _ ... .... _ 15c
B��� ���:� ����� . __ 15c
c����a�R_C_�����_ ... _ .... .. _ ... . 25c
A�o�� ����_�� .:,____ 5c
GOLD DUST .
-
25c6 for - - ------------------------.J1------
LAUNDRY SOAP 25c6 for _
8 ����Da� �N?_������ _'___________ $1.50
4 ������_s�_����I_� � • � __ 75C
SPECIAL PRICES ON PLAIN AND SELF·RISING
FLOUR. THESE PRICES FOR CASH ONLY .
----
.
. __ �
20c.
12c AND 15c
·�IONUMENTS
or Superior Quality•• ..
IT IS OUR REPUTATION for quality that has secured fo.r
us the ,business of those in search of fine monuments-­
and our prices are \)ery rellsonable.
Consulting us will mean your ultimate satisfaction, and
buying direc.t from us will mean genuine economy.
Inquiries give� courteous and prompt attention.
Write or see us for designs and quotations.
Any person wishing lo l'ent n one­
horse farm for s �l11ding re. t, consist­
ing of about �O acre. eleal'ed Inlld.
located ill the Emit district in nil loch
county, ncnl' J. J. \\fomaC'l;'s pIneo,
Sec me or J, J, E. ) ndel'SOl1, Sales.­
bora, Ga.
MRS. LlT>LIE BARTON,
402 Oglethorpe AYellllc. Went.
(Snov2tc) Sav,,"nah. Ga.
---
NOTICE.
The Capital Monument Company
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Cecil W. Brannen, Mgr. Jno. M. Thayer, Asst. Mgr.
(lnov4tcj
rtI'.-...•••••......•••••...·.·.·.·J'..Ne·J"rI'rI'.·..."'.v.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·...·,;...y.�r!.....w
.)
Trublepruf"
Tires'
Wunt to buy 1000 bUShels of corn
or morc, Soc me before yDU' sell.
C. M. RUSHING. SR.
(.22nov4tp)
I �
"
i
I A brand new one.
which b(�als Uw
!"t .,U'n't-know-it-wns-Ioadcd st01'Y all
(. hoJJow, is that. one
which comca from
·FoIrid;! wherein a 10·yeur·old I"rl .hot
" i his fnther to deuth while dreaming
:be 1VLUi testing b'Uns in an m·ms :hll:�
tory. And the grent pathos "bout the
mGtter is that the statement seems to
bo the truh. The ·f.nhcl' an,j Ball were
planning to go (In the mOl�row on a
'hunting trip. So obsessed )YOS the
boy with thoughts of the trip that he
aTooe in hi. sleep, procured hi� lath. W. M.
U. 01 B&pt,lt Chu.-cl>. M,ond ..y,
..r's pistol Md sbot his' l.>r"in. 01lt Nov. 26th, at 3::10 p. ID.
while he slept. '.rho mor... of· the ;D· D�votionnl-Ml·s. !;itrange.
eicjent will never be I�arned-thot. R,eading-Miss Clara Leek De.
weapjlll8 ill tbe home are dongerouB. LOMch.
. " Uit•wereiK>88lbJe to weigh t� go"d
.
Talk, ....edi�81 -MiRsions"-W. T.
"'1Il! the evil of weapons about the Grnnade.
PROGRAM
UFetch it to 'Futch"
.,
WILL BE m TOWN IN SIDE OF THREE
WEEKS. LOOK OUT FOR TRUBLEPRUF
AD. WATCH THIS SPACE .
",
..
' _:Ii:II ... J++01 1+1 H++I"!Jof !+ ...+ ... I•• U.f.HIt
.
Great 'Reduction t)n Sho.e 'Repairing
FOR FiFTEEN DAYS ONLY.
.
Men's 801e8 ,. __70c �die·s·:Sdles.,..'"'-·---�60c
All l!ewed 80les priced according to conditiQ.J;l. 9! sho.es.
Ru.bber Heels •· �.:...,'__ 40"
Shoes Re;paired While You Wait.
'Edwards Shoe Shop
Cone Bldg. 25 N. Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
Ao.............++++++·Ho++++++++++·r-+++++++·Jo++++-.:
'f ".' � • , , '.
.· .... ·:1
'j •• IJ
! •. ;
: "';.:: ',. , ;1:
O'Iterheard at
Hollywoo�
MARY..•S°ft
mice·· "This'll
cQmp.lel ely
m;n that nice
511it of YOllrs
Doug.••
"
DOUGLAS···
Don't worry.
It's q. Kirsch·
baum and
will press Ollt
as good as
. t?'Y,cr. ",
Wi IISTORAGE., SA.TTERIES1 a�,
Do you know that today
y_ou can get a real Willard
. Threaded Rubber Battery
for no more· than you
would have to pay for any
one of a number of wood..
insulated batteries? We can
tell'YOU
a Thre�J.l.uliber.J
attery for onlY(g�.!-g,H<;4l(
as 25 % gr�atet'''�pa lty
than the lowest priced .'
WllJ.ard Wood"Insulated
Battery, 'selling at $16.15.
'
The stress
,.
of dClily wear!
the real· test of clothes. And it's
just there that Kirschbau� Oothes
show at their best. Feature'values at
That's
We car�y a complete line of Willard
�nd
B Rechareeable Battcrie. for
10. They increase efficieru:y, cut out
ery noises, last for years·and a.ftve
l()U money. A8k .us for free-'bookl-.
"'Boner Results from Radio";
FUTCH B�'tTE.1\.Y COo
, ....
, ,;
.' Blitch - Parrish Company'
STATES6ORo.
Aids 200,000 Veterans and
.Their Families-27,000 Dis·
abled Still in Hospitals•.I.
SPENDS $5,866,255 IN YEAR
Individual Attention Assured
All Physically Ailing or
In Distress.
Walhlnglon. - War le"l.o lIvo
years alter tho arrntattce, "hteb OD
Novemhe�.11 the American .R.ed Crosl
marKS wltu the opening of the onnunl
membership cnnv1l88. Ghow� that dm'·
Ins the paet year afJ81stanCIJ wns ex·
tanded by til. Rod Cross to SOUlO 200.
000 ex·service men or tbet� faml
lie.. 'ro 130 b0511It.1. throughout the
. :
SEVENTY-ONE YEARS
FAMILY OF DEAD MAN LOSE
CASE BROUGHT AGAINST THE
FEDERAL GOYERNMENT.
Washington, D. C., Nov. 12.-Aite,.
sevenl)··one years of controversy in.
volving appeals to congress and Iiti·
gation of the courts, the supreme
court lodRY decided thut Willialll E.
to
Woodbridge, deceased, had ubundoned
.hls invention for firing projectiles
f'rom !'ifled �:lnIlOn, and that hJs estate
was not untitled to any compensation
from the governmet for ita UBe.
Woodbddge, in February, 1862,
filell hi. application ill the patent of.
fice and when his claims were 8110w.
cd he harl the papers filed in tho secret
archives, where they rernnined rOl'
Iliorc thnn nine yours, until in Do­
cembe!', 1801, h. sought to have the
putent issued, ex l!llning that he
thought all opportunity hud IIl'l'ived
to nlukc the invention or pccuniary
vllluc.
In the War Between the States the
Bridles 95c Each
GOOD WAGON HARNESS $5.00 per aet
�e are overstocked on Bridles, Leather Collars and all
kinda of Harness, therefore, are selling them cheap.
WHITE HICKORY WAGONS AND BARNESVILLE
BUGGIES.
WE PAY CASH VOR-
Turkeys, per pound - --------------------- 26c
Geese, per pound - ----------------�------- 10c
Hens, per pound - ----------------�.::------- 20c
Fryers, 1'12 to 21/2 pounds ------.:-------_...I 25c
Eggs. dozen - ----.:--------------.:--------- AOc
Hides, Tallow, Beeswax and all kinds of Furs--priced 8s
to grades. _ "
If you cannot see us before you are ready to buy or sell.
"AS� YOUR NEIGHBOR."
Cecil W. Brannen
Hardware and Groceries
28 and 30 WEST MAIN STREET
Statesboro Undertaking Co.
S. L. TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
LADY ASSISTANT
Night Phone AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Day PboDe
140 340
We 'wish to inform our frineds that we are again in
the livestock market in Statesboro, and will keep.on hand
for sale at reasonable prices a lot of horses and mules
suited to the requirelTlents of this section. .
Having p.reviously been engaged in the live stock
business, our patrQ"'s will understand that we know the
value of horses and mules and that wee are prepared to
give value received fo!:' every donar spent with us.
'
Stables in E. M. Anderson's building on Vino street.
J�' N. Akins'and Co 80 Anderson
" ,
New Winter Coats
$19.�0 to $49.50
New and fashionable :are these
Coats which bear the stamp "of Am­
erican perfection in tailoring, and
particularly are they distinguished
by their very low prIces.
Browns in different shades; also Navy
and Blacks. Our weekly shipments from New
York are always·lovely, but the last one seems
especially so.
t:
Blitcb-Parrish COo
,
I,
.
- ,I·
,.
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The Best Ambulance Service
'CullON Sf ED PRODUClS
WORTH IMMENSE SUM
REFUGEE MEAL
FOR AMER!C NS
Take it home 10
the kids
IS WHAT WE STRIVE TO GIVE
Whole Cou itry Asked to Adopt
Orphanage Menu for Just
One Sunday DInner
WE REALIZE FULLY THE IMPORTANCE
OF THIS WORK OR'lEN WE ARE ABI,.E
TO SAVE THE PATIENT MUCH SUFFERING
BY MEANS OF OUR COMPLETE EQUIP
MENT .AND OUR SKILL IN USING IT
Then too, our Ambulance Senice u rapkci
and reliable All you have to do " to call at
any tim�ay or nl.h�nd we will be 011 oUr
way before you turn away from the ph_
OUR NUMBERS ARE Day phone 467 mgh1i.
4'615-11;- rrught be well for you to memorise
these numbers
A� REMEMBER THAT ALI:. OF THIS
SERVICE IS FREE TO YOU FOR ASKING.
Around aame Tabl. ••
I"ro.t c. a 8n of 8Yl)'lpoth)' W th
Ne.r Ea.� luff.ran
Burney & Olliff
�ay thone FUNERAL HOME Night Phone
467 J A Burney Funeral Director 465
Mrs. J H Alderman, lady AMI.tant.
Our customers are
�lad of this i1
-says the storekeeper who gwa t
good seresce,
t
Drink
8
�S
Deli()10U8 end Refreslimg
Stateabcwo Coca Cola SolUID. Company
Stat_boro, Geor.i&
.
S�y,.·af.and.ure u the pac.
of ra car �ul�ped
withGoody.arTires
with the famoul
All Weath.r, Tread
The hlJh thick,
sharp ed,od blodu
of that pow.erful
tread provide theut
most In Irlppln,
traction They !fIV.
you .ecurlty all the
time, and promote
the efficient eco
nomical opurabon
of your car LIME FOR GRAIN
Ladco Will Double Yield Of AU Grams
Ladce Ground L mestone IB the Best the Cheapest
'" and Most Effective that Can Be U en
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
a RED SEAL Lye solution of
one teaspoonful to a bucket
of water Prey nts fermen
tat on and mould keep.
vegetables and preservee �sweet and "ood Idealfor treaung any &rImy wall.
8teps or floor RED SRAL
Lye "Ive. very tine resu1ia
when used w th \vhlte wa&h
on out build In". chk:lum­
hOUMa and the hke.
Wnte for booklet dqcnb­
Ing uses. Full d� In
each can. Be .fII:=�...
sure and buy
only the genu
Ine RED SEAL
lye
•
WARD OFF HEAVY •
COUGHS AND COLDS
•
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SENIOR B Y P U. PROGRAM.
Th' members of the Leavell Senior
B Y P U will render a Thunksg!v,
IIlg program 011 Monday mght They
w Ish lor ever)' one that ']8 Interested
to be present and see what they are
doing JIlISS Hattie Bt unson Will have
the I" ogram In charge The public
IS COl (hally invited to attend
Place-First Baptist church
Dutc-s-Novernbej- 26, 1923.
Tlme-8 00 o'clock
The program fcllowa:
Song-c-Unicn,
Prayer-c-Rev W T, Grenade.
Scripture rcndiug-e-Hattle Brun-
son.
�iUIIIIIUJiIIIUlInnnlnmmliillii1il.""!."!.I!"'"!!iulli1!li!l!_[!1.uU.1I
I
PRE-HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMNET
The only Christmas Gift your relutives and
friends cannot buy IS your photograph
At Christmas time thoughts turn to old daya-­
old time and old friends-and your photograph
will be most welcome then.
What better gift? What better time? Even
tdoay is not too early to arrange for an ap­
pomtment.
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
36 EAST MAIN STREET
GIASTATESBORO,.. GFJ)R
mmmtm!WImIIBII1WDUIll!umnmemmrlllj!1Vi7tIjjl!!ttj!!UjtmsmtjjUmiIIUglli;yy_4
"Thnnktulness"-Ruby
Sat.-TomQrrow
is Ottoists c1uy at
nrc chireh That IS
uvry buddy Witch runs " ottornobile
or u ford IS supposed to 1 C preseru
u t the service Ma says we 81 e all
II gOing £0\ nd pa says h� hOfW:t 11
J:�\hUi so he wont feel hke he 18
t'Dselng GO mtlch gdod til'll( 10 that
kltHI of a cosc.
Sunduy-Falt and �;OOl(H' to \Vel.
It llICldcnt rUin ant! are happy r"m,lv
WClIt to clurch III n hOfly rna \yO:) :'\
waiting fOI me when Sun skoal left
alit III case I mile ferget about chI! ch
as she Joakmgly I emU! ked The 1st
song on the Itst was llltitie Till ew
th.lt Be.lUltful Lond on high Witch
wns vel Y appl Op1lOte (Ill sed EnJoy­
ccl n good HUP und I lind llU kept mn
busy nuggmg us Cv) y now und then
Montluy-l have ben .L trymg to
figgel out whut I am II gOlllg to be
wholl I 3m gloan up n IItUe mOle
P.l ,lllvlccd me to 101'11 a good bade
like hemE' a bncklayCl 01 6Ul)"1 of
those kmd of tllllgS Witch P,IYS u
dolldl a hr but I gcss ] (11 rthcr be
u. DI because msted of getttng p.·ud
by the hI tlwy get paid by the few
Roadmg',
Foss
Rending, "Thnnksglving
Kermit Carr
Rending, "My Autumn
Rosa Gould.
Walk"-
Dny"- CABBAG� PLANTS
Early Je'taey W.kefield, 25c pe't 100; SOO .1.00.
price in Large-r quantitift.
R. LEE BRANNEN
Rt. A, Statesboro, GA.
Special
N"I<r-Mrs McLemore, MIIl8 Juha
Carmichael
Rcadtnl;-Mabel Brunson.
Rending, IIThonksglvlIlg"-Lonlue
Belle Blanrl.
Heading, "Joys of n Country Road"
Mllry Lou Johnson
PIano solo--Peall SImmons
Readmg, "ThnnksglVlng Dinner"
Luheullu Brunson.
Reading, "Country ThanksgiVIng"
Susie Mac Fos$
Reading', HThanksglvlIlg" --- Emit
Woodcock
Song-Union.
(lnov4tc) Phone 31S2
Rov W. Langstun, pastor
Mr and Mrs A. F Mikell und Mctho(llst chui ell, WIll preach [I
ehidlren upcnt Sunday 11\ Snvunnuh special ...ci rnun undny morrnng to
• • • the Srntenboro Volunteers, who wil]
DI nnd Mts.'A J ,Mooney huve attend III f'ull Uniform
:returned from a trip t6 Baltimore
· . "
Congrcsslo,ln R Lee MeO! 0 was ,I
\'lSltOl III S.\Vannuh dUJ1ng the week
Shelton Pa.�h�1 \as returned to
Atlanta nftor a brief VISIt tn the city
· . .,
Mrs Harrison Olbff IS VISltlllg Mr
mid MI s. Enrott P!l!T1sh In Snvnnnnh
· .
Mrs .M E ::>ntlLh hn. rI'll1l ,cd <0
I ) 'lI't" ufter "v' t t() hel C'(\lll D C
SI11Ith
· . .
MI find MIS D ••lnck Watels lind
James Lee "pent the weok-end 111 Su·
v31'lnnh
· . .
1I1r und MI8 Harry Smith and Mr
Jlnd Mrs Kuyit�nclol vlsltod Savannuh
Th�l'!Idali
1\11 ,111<1 MI� j. Dowse Lee lind
MIS Inmun Foy were vHlltOfs tn Sa·
"annuh Thursday
· . .
Mrs R Simmon. has returned to
Ocala Fin, where she Will rem","
_ till .Jte hol Iria,.....
· . �
..
1>Ir u';d' Mr. F M. Neamlth and
flDl1l1'hter, Kutle, of N"vtlo, motored
to Savannnh TUeiI<I"y
· . .
Mr and til.. Broce 011111' and Mr
and Mn Ed'·I1:'l Groover were VlfutOH
In Savannah Thon;d"y
· . .
Be sure and viSIt the PreHbytertan
Bozoar next Tuesday Somethlnp:
1"1 both old Pond vounl!: South Matn
>ttl eot .next door to Harry smith
· . .
1I;dw.lrd Baldwlft, of Savllnn.lh, was
the week-cnd gueBt ot Ml\. a.nd Mr.
T W Wators, of NOVlls
· . .
Mrs. M C ShnrPe ultd
WillIams were vlmtors In Sylvnnm
Wednesday aDd Thursday
MISS Ruth MeDou��ld and MISS
Josephmc Donaldson hnvc lotul'Tled
11 (lin a V1Slt 1n Savannah
H B Davis :nd" U;yt Blln.oll, o(
lIItIl�n, spent SunJny us the guests
of Mr nnd Mrs. W H ElliS
· . .
hss Lucy Blitch. MISS LOUIse Foy
and Fronk SImmons w('ro .. lmong tho
VISItor's ill Suvannnh ThUlsrlay
· ..
666 for Malarial Fever.
· . .
M 1 and IIb'So P S Snuth and !tttl�
1
daughter, of \tIIl1l1.l, ar� the gl..'1ts
of Mr and �l" r, C Sm '"
. .
MISS Katie Nesmith, ef NOV'll., left
TU(lsduy for Savannah WhCIC she w111
elltel Draughon� BUSlIlcss Colleee
· . .
F.mernon Pcrluns has Icturned to
hiS post of duty at BIltmore, N C,
t'fU'f a VISit to tus mother, Mrs F C
PerkinS. \
• • •
Don't fOlget th� ludle. of the Pres..
bylennn church WllI £Ive u buz.\.ur
'Tlle',day Nov 27th on South Mom
atle"t, next door to Harry Smith'.
jewelry store The J)ubllc IS Lnvlted
to V!S1t them
· . .
Mr and Mrs Rogel Hollanrl, Mrs
Hinton Booth, M,gS Ab"1leS Chllstlun
und Miss Mamie .Hall were VISitOrs In
Savannah Thursday.
• • •
!If Isses Berth" and Mabelle Covll1g-
ton, of Savnnnuh, were tht! week�end
guests of their parents, Mr und.Mrs
W J Covmgton last Vleck.
. . .
�1t8S Grace Parke., \-"ho IS teach
ing At TIOUgh, S C, ell nved F''1day
1;y l'R'pend a few days· WIth her par�
..nts, Mr and Wll'S W C Purl'er
...
Rev and MI s Lealnd Moore, �1t'S
W O. Shuptrlne and ?lh s J �. �fc
Croan attended tne ,hstrlet 011<31''''
ary meetmg In Snvann.h
Wed "ost! Iy
· . .
The Sewing Circle of the Pllmlt"e
Baptist chllrch WIll meet
WIth Mrs
I John H. Donaldson Monday
after­
noon Ever¥ Il\dy of the church IS
cordially i'lvite� • •
Mr. and Mrs. S K. Hagan
and
doughte1'8, Ruth lid Katie Lu.e, and
11__ Ethel Mei1;in and
Katie Lue
Denmark and 1_eona Groover
OIdtor·
• ad to Savannah luat w:e�..,nd
· . .
preyenb (:01....
,
<
•
d ,•w an tFOUR fH H-IRTHDAY.
Mastel John Smith was host !It a
I":fi.rty Tuesday altmnoon at the home
of 11Is parents, MI und Mrs .1 Grady
Smith, on Zottcrower nvenue 'rhe
ot."Cl\81On WAS tn celebl atlon of 111S
roulth birthday
·
2000 BUSHELS COaN AND 100
TONS GOOD PEA VINE HAY
WILL PAY 8S CENTS PER BUSHEL FOR CORN AND
$20 TON FOR HAY. CASH OR TRADE, DELIVERED
AT BROOKLET, GA.OCTAGON
CLUB
M1S Pa.ul Ji'tnnkllil entcrtu1I1cd the
Octngoll club W dnesol.,y u[terlloon
at hot home on Savunnah nvcnu{'
QuantlLlCs nf chloysanthemums add
ed to the uttr8ctivenCBK of the spa�
Claus livlng 100m whOI e the b"llcsls
weIO entf'rtaillcd Th.ree tables were
arranged fOr bndge.
· . .
•
MYSTERY CLUB.
M I'S Bruc Olliff entertain" I tlte
Mys\elY club Thursday mOl mng at
her home on Suvannah avenue. Va!5cs
filled With autumn flowers decorated
the looms wheee the guests a"sembled
FOUl tnble. \\ere arranged for
bridge
D. L. Alderman, Jr.
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
EPWORTH LEAGUE
The SeniOr Ep" orth Lou&'ue Will
meet Mondoy c' emng nt 7 30 o'dock
The ploglam "",11 be III cbarge of
lIflss DOI.I' Everett, fOUlth depart­
ment supullntcndent A 1110Ht cordml
Invttalion 1ft extended to evel y one
Be sure tu como nnd brIng Romeone
WIth rou.
I
1
nll 11 ItR
Tuesdny-P1.1YC(} l\ mnocent. Josk
011 J nne today und I geBs she dlddent
Itke I .ltps her powder Puff out of
her pocket book and "prll1l<1e8 sum
pepper III It lind just 33 we waft II
gOing to recite llrtlhmetlc ohe gt.ves
hor nOSe n dabb and commenced to
etnrt soleeslIIg She has tre1\ted me
l1)<e I hUd the .mull pox evel sence
WenRdaY-PlI tuk u. eut III the
[OJ d for n spin on WItch he haG hall
u new Cllrbarnte, Pl1t on al\d he "faa
ohngmg duat aL the r.lto of 3G IIl1lfP
pm r nnd .he �"lrns around a1nllsJog
Joyfully and ust ll$ how did ....e lW.e
and ma sed not. muell It WAS to milch
lihc. 1,t8 Ii you 'wqS a rldelng fus< to
YUle own Fune' nl W,td IS not the
way It IS bmng dono tn the days
nd�n �
Thll',cln.y-I hnve founu u nuw way
to m.l1�o money By wntelng parnes
to put on groctll1g c ..\ulu und Bell
them Scnt. an 1 today wll..ch went
Thanksgiving and Christmas
FRUIT CAKES,
We have it ready made or we have
it ready to -make
SiolJe's Fruit Cake
NONE BElfER
A Fun Line of
'
Royal Scarlet Fruits
I' for making the, cake
WE AuiEAD HAVE ALL THE FRUITS EXCEPT THE CURRANTS.
Don't forget to try a sack of SAKOTA plain Flour
for your Cakes and Pies
IF NOT WELL PLEASED RETURN THE EMPTY SACK AND
GET YOUR MONEY
BACK,
• •
MRS. PIGUE HOSTESS
A pretty "ocml event of FI1day
mornlllg wnK the brldgp J)crt;y (\"lven
by Ml'8 Ghas Pigue at her homo on
Zettorovrcf avenue The rooms of
the home were unusually attl'nct1vc
WIth autu�n flower. and neh pot
plant•.
Gueotu for tour tables of '):>rl\lgc
•
�tuJ.E-AWAY CLUB
MIS F I Wllham� wns host""s 10
the While-Away club 1<'11t111)' 'nr�er­
noon nt hor hot1\o on J3rolld street
Ohl ysanthemums urrangeu In vuscs
und baskets added to the nttlnct"'e
nesa of the oeCllS101l
SIX tublcf! 0.1' P) Og'J (·KSIYC look Well)
I'luy� d A ftc} the gnmut:! a sHlnd
eou I sc was scrved
.
lANNIE f. SIMMONS TELEPHONENO. 366MRS ELLIS HOSTESSMI'. W H ElliS Vut y tlehA'htfully
('nlol tUll1cd the younger Rct Frld�lY
cvcmng In honol of MISS Mary Bell
Elil. \Miss �ft1l10Ul1le Slutrpe and
MISS 'Mnlthn Do�nld on Full flowcls
\Vele wwd 111 tho dCCOI.ltlon ot tho
lOOIllS whero the guests wei C ontcr�
tailled
Tt:!n tdbloM WOIO 311'llOged for pro�
gr.OS91ve rook At the conclUSIOn oC
tho �all\e3 dehclotls t cf, eshmentft
were tiorved
hke thl.-
TELEPHONE
NO 20
Sum bnvels East and sum �laveh
"Vest. • But, nevel tho tUlIns shull
Meut
'l'hey ale only 1 tltll1g to I,eep It flom
belng n Success I mite not be able
te sell them
FORM ORGANIZAliON TO
FIGHT KU KLUX KLAN
•
•
\Vushmgtotl, Nov 11 �-rncolpola�
tlOn of un 01 gaI1lZ,\tlOn for tho pur­
pose of IlmRugurattng an mtenslve
C"lI1palgn lookmg to til" dlSlntegra.
tlOn of tho Ku Klux Klan and kIndred
olgaIllZ�\tlOn3" was announced today
by the NntlOnal Vlgllllnce AltsoclI\tlOn
E F' COl coran, lIll ectJng VtCt! pres.
Ident, who WIll be 111 charge of head­
qU"rters hel e, doclal'ed that for sev.
ernl months prehmmary work has
been In progres� and the as.qoclDtlon
now was prepated lito Hght against
,\II Influences Rnd agencies wluch soek
to broed class or rehglOus dlscl,mlllo­
tlon"
The program adopted by tho orgnn­
Izatlon calla for passage of an anti·
mn.klllg bill by the Ieglsh,ture of
ench ::;tatc, fOlcec1 pubhcatlOn of mem·
bershlp hsts or all seclet Oll!an,,",
tlOns and enactment.. of .\ federal
�tnlute denhng wlt..h mob VIOlence
Every.man w'ant.� to be financially lI1dependent, and every man who
spends less than he earns wlll win that IIldependence
HI bme, How long
that time Wlll be depends on how much he saves ad how soon he starts
HAVE YOU STARTED 7
One Dollar Will Open An A<:.count Here
EIGHTH BIRTHDAY
1\I1'S II V Frankhn, of Reglstel,
ontertlllncd fOI he, httle dnll hle"
Ruth Rebecca, on h.r C1ghLh bit th­
duy, S.\turdny atto) noon, NovcmbOi
17th The lltue gills from States·
boro wele chaperoned by MI'S J A
Addison, MrB CCCII Brnnncn lind Mrs
F l' L�uuer, flom Reglstm by Mrt.i
John Godb�e nnd MIS Law80n Hollo·
way Many lutClostlng g.\l!l(!S were
cIIJo:,'cd, n.itet whICh Q dchcwus leo
COU I se \Vas sorveo
FOR MISS CHRISTIAN
Many lovely socml affrurs ure be·
mg given for MISS AgnUD Chl,stUlTl,
of Dawson
Ftldny arternool1 MISS Ilene Alden
elitOl tnlncd Informnlly at hOI home
on GI'ady streot In hon01 of MIBS
CllllstlUn The gueste. 1110..,d d'
IIIlsses C'l1"stl1ln. Elmo Wllnberly,
Pearl Holl.1Ild Anne Johnstoo. Knlh­
leen McCronn, Gus�no Lee, LOUise
Hughes, Llcz Brown, Mest'nmcs Roger
Holland, M E Grimes, Waltel John�
son and Ihnton Boot!.
Tl1esday mO'nlng MIss Pearl Hol­
IRnd cntel tallied guests for five tn­
bles of blulge comphment'ng �Ilss
rhl1stlnn Rnd Mrs Gus Skelton, or
Hartwell After the Il'nn1eS a lunch·
eon was served
Werlnosday MIS, LOUl"e Hughes en·
lerlnmerl at her home on Savannah
avenue m honor of MISS Clu Istlan
Yellow and whlto chrYfoIanthemums
were In eVl(lencc 10 the rooms \Vh�re
the merry gue3l. a8sembled Guests
for five tables of progressive rook
,w$re invited The hostess,
""'Q18ted
by Mrs. J D Lee, served a .1l111.d
coUftie
'Read !!I the l'1en !!I linancial
Independence
OGEECHEE LODGE NO. 213
F... A. M.
Meeta first and third
Tuesday night. Bank ot
Statesboro BUilding
VISlwnp: brothers are
cordially inVited to meet
with us. Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesbol·o,. GeorgIa
S. W. Lewis,
W M.
Rupert Riggs,
Secl'etnTY.
STATESBORO CHAPTER NO 59
ROYAL ARCH MASONS.
Moota first and third
FrIday nights. Bank
, ot Stlltesboro btllldinp;.
Visitmg eompanlonl
eordlally Invited U
meet with 0"
Oan'l L. Gould Rupert R�,
Hljth !'mit SocretU7.
�,
fl·
•
•
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INCOME TAX BILL
PASSES rUE HOUSE
,
it
,
PROPOSALS BEING RECEIVED
TO CARRY STAR ROUTE MAIL
SHORTAGE OF HOGS
DUE AFTER FEBRUARY
"RelOlbJe reports ft onl unquestlOn..
ed authOrttl"5 IMloote n bog shortage
In the Soutb and Southeast of 35 to
50 PC1 cenl undel last yeal Thm e
18 a short.1ge of hogs In Cnnnda 8.B IS
sllown by the same quail!;) or ho!,,,,,
seiling tn Can"da at $850 as sold 111
st Paul today under $6 and as sold
III Chicago at $6 40 to $6 GO Is there
any rcason why hogs sbould be seil­
Ing $2 Pl!t' hUlldred lewer tn the
UllIted Stutes Ihan thoy ale acrOBS
tho bOI der In Can.da 1
"1"'hc fanners themselves UTC the
only ones that can corrt.�ct UlIB If
they feel thut they must ship som"
or m09t of the hogs they h.avc on
hand. I strongly urge them to hold
Olle-thlrd of what they would have
shtpped If they WIll do thIS, 1 Will
gUlll'antee there Will be ,1 ste.idy ud­
vance m the next 60 or 90 days thut
\VlJl gIve 'Us at le.1St ,a. $2 advance 10
pnL'CS"
----
REV LANGLOIS TO PREACH
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Announcemont 18 requested that
He,' II P LnngloIH, pastor of Lhe
EiuTekn M!llhotilst CircUIt, WIll PI e"clt
,It the Presbyterlun church In States­
boro on the eventnt; of Sunday, De­
cerubel 9th, at 7 o'clock
Rov L:.lnJZ'lois 18 a young m.l}\ In
tbe lIlImstry, nO\1 completmg hi. fir.n
year DUl1ng hiS year'. p88torutc ut
Eureka be and hla w1fe luoV8 endear­
ed tllemselve. greatly to the people
W1th �ilom they bave come In (!on�
tact Mrs. LanglOIS 16 " sweet .iTlRCI
ond trequently J01l1S her husband 111
the �endltlon Of vocal DIUSle lit theIr
HARDWICK AGAIN MAY CONGRESSMAN MOORE
OFFER FOR SENATOR LEAVES FOR CAPITOL
PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATION.
TO ALSO BACK SENATO. REED CARRIES PRINTED ANSWER TO
IN HIS RACE FOR THE COMING CONTEST INSTITUTED BY DON
A;t.lantll, Nov 27.-The report I"
AD VALOREM TAX TO BE LlMlT.
ED TO THREE MILS BY NEW
LAW. i � �l'-I"
Atlantll, Nov 27.-Govemor Wal·
ker and the admtnistration forces
scored a sigo al victory when the
house of representatives tonIght at
7 30 o'clock by a vote of 141 to 51
passed the Lankford senate income
t.1X bill lIS amended by tho house
f:ommlbteo.
Tho voting .talted .hortly before
i) o'clock lind prenentod the big .ur­
prlHe of the session In the manner tn
which the udnllnlstr n't.ion forccs have
ID the last twenty-four hOUT'S shaken
dOWT\ the forool! backlOg the Bussey
�ubstltute That was the only mCllB-
ute on "hleh s. test vote was taken,
the result belllg 37 for tbe Bu3S�y
bill, ]54 agamst. auti upon the final
vote on the mUIn bill, as amended,
Representallve Bussey, commg curly
on the roll call asked Ius fllCnds, Ill·
stead of "standmg pat" to ruBy to
the SUPPOlt of the adm,llllstrAlon
bJll. and Jom hlln 11\ voting for It
He was gt.·eeted by applause Vlhan he
cnst he, vote and flOIll then on the
"ote was henVlly one-Sided
Th.· bill, "" p."",ed b!, the house
.and which l:oe8 to the sonate fot con­
cUrn'nce Or nOllconCDITcnce tomor�
row amendmg section 2, article 7 I
paragraph 1 or the conBLltutton, IS lIS
,., :follow.
'
-
"The general a...embly "hllll 8180
have power to levy· tn'xes upon In­
lomes from whatevcl 80uree derIved,
fOT 8tate purposes only, wbleh t"."
may be graduated, tbe Illte not to
exooed fi .... 1 per cent and
I the law
leYy1ttg the same slutll con!.!..n ex­
emptions," Ill1d further amendmg the
s.:une ponion .r the constitutIOn,
whIch 110W fixes Il hmlt of flve milia
on ad valorem property, by adding
thereto tb.e followtng words. "which
malClmum rate shall be reduced from
'4 flve to three mill., whene"er provi..,­
ion bu.8 been made 10 thiS eonstltu­
.tion authorlzl11g tile levy and collec­
tion of taxeR upon Incomes
"
The amendment offered by MIUln
of Glynn to mllke the IImttatlOn foul'
;n.tend of three mills was voted down,
as well lLH the Ot.hCI amendments :lJIrI
substitutes
'.nhose votmg against the pll3sage
of the bill were Atklllson, of Chat­
ham Bamster Barrett, Blrd� Selase,
Bo�ell. Bo":dol), Bozeman, Cal"'­
"W�lY, Clark, Colhns, Cummmg, Cur­
ry, Dallied of Troup, DaVIS of Thom­
as, Dnr.on or Wtlkwson, Evans of
Warl·en. Eve, Fowlcl, Foy, Golden,
11 Hatcher of Mu,cogee. Huxford,
Jores of noyd, K&mptoo, KlI1g, Lang­
ley, Lmder, Lindsey, MIles, Nc w,
Owen, Plu1<s, PerkinS of liuscogec,
Peterson, Phillips, Pltt.., RobOt t.,
Rowe, Rutherrold, S.,pp Smith of
[<'ulton, Stewart, Suthve, Sweat, 'rlp-
11111 •• Trippe, Vaughn. Wll1t1ey, Wim­
berly Of L,lUrens Total 51
Absentees-Bennelt, Dleckley, Gu­
TIer, Griffin, Harrlsoll, KlrkJand, Mc�
Cullough, Peek, PlCiter'lng, Rllcy,
Smith of Rrvntl, Turner. Wrtght To­
ltal 13•
All oth«s voted fOI the pass.go o(
'he bill
The questIon I\OW of IIIt('lest 19
whether or not tb" ".,nnte ",,11 accept
the mell8llre us jot com"" from the
};OUtlC, and on tlmt there 19 a dIVISion
uf oplOlon, With a very clear eVidence
of the admlnlstratlen haVIng gained
""me strength In th", upper brllnch
Bmee 'the adoptIOn of the Lankford
bill, althottgh the GovenlOr has said
lie would accopt ttte bill a. pussed by
the senate If necefk<!!nry In the �nd,
should thOle be a disagreement III the
8enate However, rthere Wllt he un setvlces
Important pOInt on the matter of the DISTRICT MEETING TO
vote necessary to ngtee UPOll a L'On- BE HELD IN STATESBORO
erence commlbtce report
PreSident Carswell hiLS let It be Fnday mot mng at 10.45 the
nown he WIll rule th.lt It takes a Womun's Club Will entertam
bile eX-
.11 ,'Wl)oothlTds vote fu accept any report
ecullve boal d of: the dlStTlct at the
.... hlCh a conference ("omlnlttcc may club
rooms Delegntes from aU avel
Make, 111 either of which events the the dl!itlrlCt will be present, II1cillrhng
subJect matter IS different f,om that the preslJent, lIfrs Purcell. from Met­
passed orlgtnally by the senate ter It IS hoped tbllt a large
number
ThIS IS based, he says, on the can· I
of memhers Will be present to a".-Istl
",tltutl0n.ll requlrement thart the Iden- m welcomtng the VISItOrs
tienl matter submitted to the people
----
• ,
for rotlfic"tion must hav recorded Remember the Old FIddler.
on It a vote of two-thirds :f the total Convention and Oy.�eI' Supper
membership of each house .t Dover School, Frld.y even·.
ing, Dec. 7th, at 7 o'clock, pro-
The ladles of the Presbyterian vidinlf the weather i. suitable.
church Will conduct a bazaar in<the In the' event of inclement
bUlld'n� next to Hllrry Sintth's jewel. weather, to be poitppned till
ry stere on South Matn stret n�xt next. Frid.... ..ey_i.. � that isTue8day. Nov 27th Be sure and
suitable.
" . _
}>sit them.
The Poatoffieo Department an­
nounces tbat bids will bo received up
until January 15th, 1024, for the
trllnsportlng ot matl. between Stat....
boro And Dover and Statesboro and
Portal for a fonr·year contract All
propoeale must be received in Waah.
Inglon by January 16th, and all bids
mu,", be accompanied by a snitable- current here today, from authuTity
bond prescribed and accepted by the
Postofflee Department The penod
close enough to know, that former
for which the oonti'8et WIll be 1«Ii is Oov Thomas W Hard"...ck WIll be
for tour yea"" dating trom July 1st, ;heard on the political sLump .Igo.lin
1924 All persona mtendmg to sub- In a very short While Effort ..""
mit bids for either of the routes made to reucb the fonfler govornor
should call upon the postmaster at to 'get hiS say on 1:he subject, but
one of the offices named and secure
was lInauc""..ful.
a blank llnd other IIlfOrmatlon con· Il 18 ststed that, Immediately aft:er
ceming same. udJounlmeut ot the extra 8e�lon Of
the Georgta General Assemhly, Urut­
ed States Senntor James Reed of
MissourI Will be announeed as a can�
.!Idate for the nommatlOn for the
pI e!:lldency, and thllJt: bis c,lmpalgn wtll
be oOJened tn thIS state, thllt he and
(ornler Gov Hnrd,vlck Will both be
AN OVER SUPPLY IN ALL TER. helid on the stiump In behalf of that
MINAL MARKETS AT PRESENT candidacy, and that IIbout ten
TIME. 1 speeches are to be made
Chicago, Nov 27 --Ovel loadmg of The report goL.. fUlt]!er t:e say
the tCTlDtn:l1 markets by unrestricted that Mr EIardwlck has itltely been
shlppmg of hogs Will meVlt.''Ibly be urged to sbnd for electlOl1 as Uruted
followed by a correspondlllg shortage States se",.fur, and from another
after February, Everett C Blown, source has been urged to offer for
(lresldent of the NatlOnul 1_lve Stock Governor In respect to the I,ltter,
Exchange, declured here ooduy and It I" stated that the former governor
pr�dloted that If (1I1'l1lers hold b"ck takeil the posItion thnt thero i8 noth­
one-third of what they would have II1g now Ite can offer the people of
shipped now, pncea WIll advallce at t:he state III a gubernatorlBl rlloCe,
least $2 In the next s,xty or nmety ho1dmg that the �Iungs v.tUch he
day., .too<l c,;.. in his administration are
"Hog me ..t tJ< the chellpost food no.. bemg backed, supported and
product In Amerioll," b. saul "The fought fo, by th.oBe who opposed
trom�l)dOU8 over supply In all the te�- hllD.. In respect <t'.o the 8enatorlal
mlnal markets dunng Ooctober, No- mlltt<>r, It IS sUld he l. lending a more
vemh.r lI.nd De<:ember mJl 11I0u.n a earnellt ear, but b.:t8 not given direct
corresponding shortage' lifter Febru-' Int'imation ....IUlt he expecbl to do.
ary 1, next! year Some tlue ago bile fOMl1or gover-
"COmmtblHOn men uU over the cot1n� nor mndc It known that beclluse (If
trT regret that the farmers are ._en· the phY81cal welfare of Mrs Hurd­
flClllg thelr bo{l'll at prevaIling rum· Wleit he unqu01!tlOnablr would not
ouo pneea wben there 19 such a bngilt of'l'er for IIny,pubhc ol!)ee unle.. she
prosp"ot m 1924 The National L,vo greatly l1lll'roved, smce that 19 hLS
Stoek Exchange has cau3ed B survey foremost. I "nd pnme ""DSlderation
to be made of the hogs til tho South over all thing!! Mrs HurdWlck, It ..
Hnd Southeast. unde1 stood, has gt'catiy 1",p1oved In
health. much to tbe delIght of thClr
frIends.
From another source It IS reported
thllt the former Governor hWl had •
very attractlv(I offer to enter the
dmly newspapcl field In thl. .t.II�.e,
llnd much pressulc 18 bCIllg" brought
to beut on hlm III thlit direction
MINISTER DISCOVERS
WAS IN WRONG PEW
REV MR TAYLOR DECLARES 1M.
PATIENCE WITH ."MILITARY
SYSTEM" OF METHODISTS
Columbus, Gu, Nov 27 -l"ollow�
II1g the announcemen.t MondllY that
he wua boltmg the Methodist church
bcC'au�c he "Vel.') not tn symp.lthy 'Wlth
the military "sYl=itcm" of that dc­
nommatl0n, (arne th new� toouy that
Rev M D 'raylor, p.1 tol of the
PheniX CII v T) IClJt.y Methodl-st. church,
�would be l)aJltl".ed at the FIl'St B�lP­
lIst ChUICh a.t the mornmg services
next Sunday
Rev 1<1 r Taylor gllve publtc llotlce
Monday tlutt he ..UK leuvlng th� serv­
Ices of tile T,iethodlsts not. beclluse
he was dissatisfied w.th being '''''Irned
Illl!t week by �he AlllblUlllI conference
to Loxley, AI.. , but because he wa.
unqualtftud for the Methodist mlll-
18try •
"I am not in humlOny \\'1th
')
the
Methoduft: DlIl1tary system Ilnd 1 am
goInl( to get nut," Rov Mr Taylor
srud uThere have been many re­
quests for me t(1 baptize mfant8 dur·
109 my mInistry at Tnnlty chureh,"
he continued, 'jbut [ could not do HO
reehng the way r do I ,1m In sym­
pathy With the 'believer's baptism,'
which follows the active faith nnd re­
pentance, und for that renson I Will
never baptIze a baby
HI have baptlZetl or spllnkled many
adulta since I have been here. but I
1 ef"sed to bapt1ze .Iny lllf11nt be­
cause It IS a sCripture of the Old
Testnment. which I consclcntllously be­
lieve In,'' he saId
"It looks hke the Baptist church IS
the only one that I could get In and
fit with. I m"''''1 that trw BaptIst
churcb is WIthout ('reed and uses on Iy
one book-tbe Bible," he lidded
For hberal advances, I!Jlecial atten·
tion to we�ht.. and �rndes. "oick .....
!Urns. Bhip your eottoll tn lIItddlet.:>::.
, Peterson. InCl., SlIVBntulh. Ga.
123aurr4DlI)}
Hon R Lee Moore, eungcrssmnn
from the lIrst distriet, lef� today tor
Waslul1gton to assume hIS duties III
congress, which convenes on F'rldA)"
December 4th
l\[r. !Moore carried 'WItho him 11
pt inted brlef of the e",donee rn hi.
behalf In the contest for hIS sent in-
stituted by Don Clark The congress· ===-=-=..=..=...===========
man's bnof was 22 pag•• In length
,md WB8 prep!lred by hlB llttorney, A
M: Doal
The word "bncf" convoys to the
lay mind the meanlllg, short While
one nllght !think 11 22-p!lgo book of
lcstnnollY and nrgumcnt 18 not short,
the brICr clll'J'lOd by 1.1r Moore was
exactly tbnt compured to !the brief
llnd book of testImony submitted by
the contcstan\b, Don 8ia, k
The book of eVIdence PI epared und
slIbtnttted by Mr Clark comprised
more than 400 pages, and contmned
ill full every word of the testimony
"eln·ered by the hundred or more
witnesse� III the thIrteen COllntlf.!R 01
th� district dunng the proce"" of the
hc;rll1g Mr Clark's brief wa. 160
pUl!'es, consisting of extracts from the
testimony, legal references and Uf'b'U­
mdrlts OIl support of hiS contest.
pnde� the rules of Congl'll,"" the
artumcnts m the �U8e are requited to
be lo�ged WIth tile congrell8olnal com,
mlttee by Frtday, November 30th .
It 18 lItteroBtlng to note th"t ju.t
!It the very moment when Congress.
man Moore IS ..bout to tuko hi. seat,
therl' hilS been �tarted l\ .o� of vague
ropert tbnt already Oppobition ,s de­
velopmg :'l�r IIn!'!t hJm fOt next year
One of our country exchanges pub­
hshed the s'llBtoment last week that
Jud!!'I,'A B· Lovatt, formel'ly of Sy!.
VWlIR but now of Sll\rannu.h, 16 bemg
talked of as " prOSllCctlvc eond"lnte
ThiS rumor, howe\rm. hal:;: been titS-­
polled by tho positive A!.atell1vn� of
Judge Lovett that he IS not even re­
motely 11 pOs.'ublo cJ\J1dldatc Sprmg­
mg up almost slnlultunoollsly wlth the
uliaYITlg' of the Lo..vctt rumor, comes
the statement from anoithor source
that Mayor Seubrool< or Suvannuh IS
bem�: talked nbout.
It I" II right long lime ilil Lhe noxL
electIOn, and we surnliSC th.l.t If .rudge
Seahrook IS renl Wlse ho Will give Ollt
a stutement nlong lhe general lmes
of nhut one Just promulgated by the
popul.1r Judge Lovett
Lee i\{oore IS Just lJeJ!l1ll1ln� to get
reudv to servn the j)l:oplc 1t IS too
CUlly to talk about turn11lg' him out
----
STATESBORO CRUMERY
PAY GOOn D1VlDfNO
Wh.,ther any part of the MtdlRnd
Hallway IS to be .lIved from the Junk
heap, depends upon the work ,to be
done by mtercsted Citizens between
now and MondllY "nd upon tho lie·
CISlon of Judgo Meldrim at a hCllnng
to be held In Savannah on thut dute
As has been mentioned bofore ,n
tbese columllS, the poople of Portal
and VICinity hllve actively mterested
tb.cnlsfJlv(!! In 6 movemont to SRVC at
leallt &lUlt part of the truck cJCtelul'tg
from Statesboro to Portal '1'0 thIS
end, thoy have raloed stock subscrlp­
tlOtlll for a purtlal fund to Hpply III
the pIIJ'ch"",e or the property As to
the probHble acceptance or .IllY pICec·
bidding, bowever, there IH beheved to
be Bome dou bt.
Another and Inrger ef'l'ort can·
templates the pllrL'llJlSe of tho entire
roadbed between Staw"boro and
Stevens Crossll1g In this propoSItIOn,
ofl\clals of the Georgm & Flonda
n,lilroud huvo mamlc.ted a WIlling
ness 10 eo-operllte Omc",l. of that
,'ond met ycsterdny WIth the poop1c
I)f Portal 111 the foronoon �lnd wlth 11
lIumbp.r or people 111 Stutcsbolo 111
the .fternoon
The propo"'tlOI1 m,lde by the I'OMI
offielllis Is abqut as foliowK
ERtlmutmg the ptobable v,llue 0'1'
thut purt of the MIIJlal1d but",,,en
State.boro Ilnd Stevons CI'OSSll1g ut
.ll)l)ut $75,000, the bondholder" or
the Georg-an 111111 Flondu. are wlllln�
to pny lwo�thlrd8 of t.ho purchu�e
pl1.CC for t.he pi opcrt!t· .Hld leave OIlC­
Lhlrd to be pOld by other IIltereBted
parties Couplod wlth thl� PIOPOSI­
llOlI, however, IS the statement that
the expcn�e of nutting the t'nutlbod
betwct!n thoso POints lit shope f01
s,lfe UHe will be approXJmRteyl �35.-
000 In C'rOS::; tICS and bridge i1mhcr
The GOOI gw and 1,IIonou OffiCIHl!-t rc�
qUIre th�\l the CltlZC ns furll1Bh thiS
mab t lid, unrl they ngroc to do the
nCCCSSIJI"y worl< of IOstall�l.t\oll IIl­
c1udlng the i1Hnlshlllg' of tho lmlM Hl­
qUITed rOI replacemellt. and the
�plkf'S nntl other hardware
EARLY DATE. II WIll be ""en, thus, tI,ut tho
Ou the fllst of Januur)', 01 there amount necessary to be rilL-qed by
about:-. J A Bunco, manager of the lhe ,)Cople to CO-Orlerat�
With tho
Stateshoro Creamery, Will ISSUll dlVI� Georgia and
i"londa IS UPPJ'Oxlmatcly
delld checks to stoci<holden< for fif- �60,OOO In exch,lllge
for thiS the
teon pl::r cent of the cnruta1 stock (."OntnbuLors
wlil recCivo Ntock, Rnd
The crenmeTY IS cllpltahzed at $1.- �II �l1re \n """tever profits lor
200 comprunng shu reB ur $50 t!uch loases may accrue
from the opela�
The'stQck IS held by IiItllltesboro bUSI-, LIon of the roud
ness men who put their money III The tlme
tOI tho h ...rUlg before
for th. 80le purpose of helptng In .fudge Meldnm 18 19
o'clock on Man­
the development of Cream production day mOrlll11g, Deeember
3rd What­
In the county Mr Bunce luts been
evel' pt'OposltlOn IS to be submitted
m3n.ig�r of the plant almost over
must be formulated and preat:nted
.lIloe It waa eBtahhslted, llnd tbe bUKI•. It tbut ttn.le_. _
neSS now IS better than it ever hus
been �.lnd IS rapidly )�rOWlng Cloam
checks have bean mUlh d out. semi­
monthly 111 tbe past, but tl:c plan Will
be chHnged now and checi,s Will be
mallee] Immediately upon rCL"e'lpt of
CLARK FOR HIS SEAT.
FIFTEEN PER CENT ON CAPITAL
STOCK WILL BE PAID A r AN
cream
Tho output from the erenmer), has
at: limes run shghlly 111 excess of
1,000 pounds per week, though It
van f.l from time to time Thele IS
demund for the entire output and no
trouble to sell alb the very highest
markot prices Three large Savan­
nah consumers have been tuklhg reg'­
ular shipments for the past year and
other concerns there are anxIous to
be supphed Tho only trouble MI
Bunco hns 111 ,the development of the
bmunesu is In gettmg the Cl eum He
pny� the same prJ('es as paId on the
Chicago mal itet, "nd those who ljave
been Bupplymg cream from' the be·
gInning are enthu�nastic 10 praIse of
results
Rev Leland Moore, pas'!»r ot \h8
Statesboro MethodISt church, lefl:
Tuesday morning fo� Sllvannah, t..
uttond th� SOllth GeorgIa annlllli c".�
forence, which Will 'be In •• 'I"lon fot'
about 8. woek \ I
Not III a decade or more, perlulpl.
has the local Methodl.b chul eh h:ill &
YQar so su�qessful us t.I\;, on� 'll"'�
closlIIg ,Gr-cat progl:ess ha� b,een
rnatlc along every hne of endeavor­
on the pall of 'the chu.ch, aud the
IIIOSpocts' fOI yet further "",(greater
I'luccesi! In the Immediate fUbuTe ara
veTV bnght ,
This IS th. thst year of Rev. Mr.
Moore's pnktofate III St!\tu�boro 'H.
has worked untirlllll'ly throughout �..
yf!ll.r, and tho members of hiS (..oopn_gre ...
V'utlOll have co--operateu Nlth him ill
UII unusuLd way It IS Lhe Wlsh or
the cntlle Cltoy thnt he' be returned
for another y�ar
The reports (ronl the vnnous de­
pUI trnontH of the church, whlch were
made last Sund,IY evenl!ll-(. were Vf!yY'
II1Sp1rmg, nR was also tho I cport from.
the pastor concermng hlS wOlk Dur­
Ing the YOHI 85 now members have
been added to the church-the largo
eat number durmg anyone year ilL
the history of the church but one,
perhaps More than 100 new sub·
scriber. to the church paper ha."
h""n secul ed An unusually hlgtr,
church attendance average has bee!l
mlldo A r,wlval of great power ......
hold 1n the early pm of the year, th..
cffect. of which continUe to be felotl.
A unique ordor of chlldrcn's servlee,
held once eneh month, has been pro­
Vided [or, whICh IS resulting In muck
good Wlttn the throe Epworth
Leagues of tho churCh 159 chOice
young people have had their livea
g'.eatl) bltsscd by the splendid pr ....
gram� ,ll1d wholesome fellowsbip ·pro.
vlded fOI them The Sundlly-sehool
years ugo commenct!d to exceed the
capaCity Of the present building, and
plans are now bemg I>errec�ed, tot'
the erectIOn of n modem Sund"y�
school bUlldmg which Will cost about
$20,000 All o�mzatlOns of the
F B HUNTER. Ch,llmlllll church lire III good condition. The
finanmal state of the church i. good.
Remember the Old
Fiddlers'l
The total contributions made dunng
Convention and Oyster Supper the lIear exceed by mo+e than fifty
at Dover School. Friday even· per cent the largest amount contrib.
ing, Dec. 7th, at 7 o'clock. p� uted dttnng IIny one yenr III tlie his�
viding the weather ir. suitable. toTY of the churcb. The pastor, be­
In the event of inclement Sides preHching nearly one hundred
weathe't, to be watponed till Jermon., has made abov� 2,()OO calls..
next Friday eVeDmt that· is • 'lr.; . r
�uitable. 886 fO'l' Cold. alla LaCrip,..
COLLECTING SUBSCRIPl'IONS.
For tho PlISt several dn7'l the
Time" has employed 11 rnpre­
..n'�lltJVl!. Mr, R"D1Cl" It'f'1cell. to
"",<ist In ecllocting subscrip­
tion IlCCOUJItl! due the paper
Ql1'tt.e 11 numbrr of our valud
fncndn hnve permitted their
accouuts to run long pust due
and tho time I. at hnnrl wnen
NO ,Ire mRlSt'lllT upon acttle­
nent Bciore the work JA com­
plot d we hopo evo\'y subacrib­
or who I!I m nrrears rur any
'lm0l111t ""II Bee Mr. Ilhkell or
call ot tbe office nnd ndJlust
thell nccounts
CITIZENS WOULO SAVE
MiDLAND FROM JUNK
GEORGIA .. FLORIDA OFFICIALS
AGREE TO JOIN IN PURCHASE
OF LINE.
CALL TO DEMOCRATS
I'he Democl'uts of Bulloch county
tI e hereby called to assemble in ma.<!!s­
meelJIIg nt the court house 10 State8�
horo on Monduy, December 10th, ut
J 1 o'c:lock a In 1 he object of Slltd
meet mg IS to ehoo9c an executive
commlt�c for tho ensuIng two years,
to take such (letion as may be deSIred
WIth regard Lo a prlmnry for county
officers, und to transact suc-h, other
busmess as may come bet!ore the
body
CITY ELECTmN TO
BE HRO SATUROAf
CITIZENS IN MEETING LAST
EVENING DECIDE ACAIKST
HOLDING A PRIMARY.
Stntcsbcro's city election "'Ill W
held S..turdny, December 1.
Three councilmen are to b. eleete�
tor the ensuing term of two yea.
Unless something not now apparellt
should develop, thoae three counoll­
men Will be J F� McCroall, W. I.
Hackley and J B. Everett. Thill tick­
et placed III nomination at a meetiJlc
of Citizens held last evemng (Wed.
nesday) In the court h01l8e for the
purpose or deCiding upon the oourae
oC procedure
Tbo nOmll1allOn of thIS tIcket tol­
lowed the readll1g of the eltY'K flnlUl'
clnl report for the past your Seven­
teen persons, IOcludlng the maJor,
ono counCilman and the CIty clerk,
were PI eHont when the meeting open­
ccl a hlll( hour behind schedule time.
Ail the reacting progressed, oth....
C,lme In and nt the close of the meet­
Ing the;e wore two dozen persona ,i.
tbe audience
It wna a harmonious meeting, in.­
dIcating llcOllrat"ly the state of feel­
Ing III Statesboro City politics at tint
Jlresent time
The retiring councilmen lire J...
McCronn, W J. Rackley and S. C.
Groover ReOlluBe of Mr. Groover'..
urgent request, he w... "'Iuctan�
excused from furthor 8ervlco, and J.
n Everett WAIl nominated ttnanlmol'8-
Iy to flll his place
The rotlrlllg olty executive eoat­
mltte� J E Anderson, Broolat
Simmon8 and J W. WllllllJ1lJl--wd..
elected to 8uooeed them8elvs for lUI'
other term
[n the ab.-enoo of either member of
the commltltoe, G S. Johnston preal4.
cd at Wednesday evening's meetinCo
MHHOOIST PASTOR LEAVES
FOR ANNUAL CONFfRENeE
